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.................. -------------------- T
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member, .led , by „ Rev.
lect! The wive* who are hungry fori"®'"^''
. Mullins of the
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romance: The wives who sometimes I
E- Church. South, of Pi ^
were sweet.
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_l
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tor finding out that be baa rob
See Corrine Oriffllb and Hilton Sills largest and best crops
for many
to any of tbe Grades this year ex
bed yon is like locking the sUin "Single Wves’>‘ at tha Areada' Tbea years. Thb news coming aft«
cept tboee TMiffing in tbe PuntsviUe
ble door aftar tbe hmla gone.
tre Satnvdar. Angnst lb.
bard fonght primary will help to
The aensiblo thing to do U
Any pupa residing in
Johnson
> under
Do you love an exdttng
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t the Fidelity and
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At Van Lear and Thealka the min
tion and the Board of Trustees of
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Jack es are mnning now fuU time with
PahitaviUe Graded School DbtrieL
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pr^peets for steady nn» in the fu'No p«9fla of other coontiae will be Uoxle tbe great king of the Saddle
know how little it will
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supported In thb pictnre by the fam. tm' PaintsviUe gets the benefit of
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•
ity
of
to guarantee the boneaty
Univarmal Ranch Bide»-:the the large payrolb at these mines.
the High Sritool except aneb aa may
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of thU I greatest group ot reckless riders ever
yon full information.
assetirabk-d. Yon will want to stamp
HTABLE MANURE WANTED.
szi4 about when these devil may can
In the' manure if placed in e
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\

your business a standing which is
recognized, and the counsel and ac
commodations you will obuin here
will be worth much to you.

We tug-

gest that you caU and confer with

Pa!NtsvilieNatl.Bank
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

CAPiTALf.SURPLUS,?400,000.00
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A6D WhTEDCTOE P«Ef BNTED
WITH ISM PUBSE BY FOBMBB
roniA
M. G. Mihoi) Ekrn't lon«-«berUsd drwB of « rconAon witb hi*
«U pnpflf «u rwUiod Satnrdar.
S. wben • owd of approxl>
*.000 .
*«d af whom were farnwr etadenU
«f Ua. ateembled at Blaise. thU
aeatfp, in liOBor of the arad edoea-

atasd
was ettaated at the feat
of the dope hSMath tha da^ «hade
of a BOiber «< tmca. Aa he how
acarM.
hia atndanu mi admiren,
many «f whom were atronf
men.
wore riaibly affeetod.
Dr. J. J. GambBl praaAded aa chair
man of the meeting and J- T. Swetnam delirered the weleomlnf adc'
Dr. W. L. Moore o< St Uoia, reapondad arith a beautiful tribute to
Kentucky. Other ipeakera wer
W. Swetaam. Dr. W. L. Oambilt. Dr.
J. C. Sparks, Dr. Daeid Oaborn, L.
M. Walter of Chicago. Dr. G. V. Dan.
tel of Paiutaville, John W. Woods of
Ashland, T. S. Thompaon, the Her.
H. G. Sowarda of Paintartlle.
Dock Jordan. Prof. EUm himself
delivered the final address of the

The oeeaaion aerred aa a wonder«■! trOnite to the Tenerable profeaA paper read by Hra. Melva Garaar. Hia paplla. now viaibl; aring
IBimnif— met the man who had tin unk of Chicago gave an able retume of her former teaeber'a life. A
brief review of Prof. Elam’s life work
M tsreed memory’t pacea with him and the products of hia school fol■Bd, with each other back to the daya w:
Prof. EUm Uught 82 years,
mbea they were yotms, recelrinK the
tntelaire which haa ao
falthfolly years of that time at Blaine. Dur
ing hia career he has Uught
Stood them in atead throsKbout
generations of 68 families and three
in eight families. Among
bU pupils are numbered 70 physi
cians. 27 lawyers, about 700 teachMldinR which is no longer aUndina- ers, 13 County School
three County Judges, three Cir
An excellent pro^am, conaietinK of
» aaraber of iXterestinK addrcasea. cuit Judges, five County Attorneys,
Attorneys, four
mna ably carried ost. The citirena
four sute
.Sute
f Blaine and vicinity provided

• these wa a^ wooum
who
•atliMM at the place where, young
Mretlar, they aon^ knowleJie, had
Iheir yoathfal love affs^a, iormad
4ah MndahipA and Uv«| life
and girls live it; U th
who, thee stronger in body,
gnlded the beaita and minds of thoia.
placed under hia care, who taw them
aa no one else aaw them and who
haa throughout the yeen iMttriibed
an undying alTeetion for hU old bo}ri
and girls—to tbam this rannioa was:
a supreme event in their lives. For
there they fonnd that ‘’the saddeA!
words are not ‘'goodbye,” hot, *Do
you remember?'”—Big Sandy N<
COOUOCe STARTS IN ON HIS
THIRD YEAR AS PRESIDENT
Ssrampsootl, Hass.. Aug.
Coolldge surted In today on bis t:.
year as Prealdent. secminglr sail--ried with bis adminlatretlcm's recoriJ
and quietly perfeettng plans for legls.
lailon and executive action during
the remainder of bis urm.
Two years ago—jast before dawn
on August 3. 1923. In bis father's mod.
home at Plymouth, Vt—Mr

aad the NUhai. are MCiaNlBit
iB hia JlMSorlal Day AMree^ PreM.
Wt CtNiidfe atreek M «• ra«t of
re^ldly grewtng evil ^ ^ aJl^tBi
trelioB « guvornmeat ta Our Coua.
sute* are to praaerve
righta gua Band them by the
■UUUOB. they muM perform (he duttee
aecesaluted by these righta.
lYwaldent uid:
The litiividnaL iuuad of working
H ^la own salvation aad securing
bis own freedom by esUMisbing
oconooHc aad moral mdepeodby bis own Industry and
self-mastery, tend* to throw hlmon some vagne influence, which
1|“ <!er-ninlRftles society, and to

bt^a.waldMm
(Osantsat.)
asvOO^ the <mly gW for me. 1
I knew that the fcA tlma we
met I played better always when
I thengtat yoe vrsn among tbs hVMh
looking on. and 1 »™agt«>*d I could
bear your eneoaregtng voice above all
the dU. I Jus* love you. Pa«w. aM
wbara the use of beating about the
bnsbr
ma dadaretloa bad came out
glibly, after an amazing lack of what
may be called preitmlnarT sparring.
Confidence la early developed In
player.
better to beat them. ThU wae hap
pening on the evening of the da; after
the decidlDf game of the
by the eleven of which
quarterback.
"You sUll have a term at colleger
•be remarked.
“Tea."
-Have you settled on any objectafter colleger
•Tve settled on your He thought

poj thrfr bOla 1

w of bamaBlty
1 tell iOMB W»at to

ThisJiDottiM toctl sett^dvaro^•at. If is aM AmarkM. U
the atethod which baa oMa thla oOtm,
ry what it Is. Wa cawt malW*
vestere Btendanlt U AvlUtatiM
m that thauT. U it la supported tf
ail. it will have to be auppprtad on
he principal of lavdivMnal raOMfiMItty.
lerai buruacracy la h principal

federal government
sufficiency ot his support and
oiorahty of his actions. The local
Renew your a
political units likewise took to
Herald NO^I

Mre. John W. Blodpstt, wEs of
wealthy lumberman of Jrand Rapida
MIeh., who has provided a fund of
Efifituno for Vamar eolleps, her alms

To The Trade

suthenica. the Audy of the home,
but 160,000 will be for conAruAlon
Id a twinkling be was
a new building.
was also amased.
"You're not a good tackier." aohl
GA the habit. UeA your friends
she. her eyea twinkling. "Aad you
haven’t'anawered me. What's your Idea at the Ora-Anne Beauty Shoppe, Ho
tel Rule.
of a vocation. Blllyr
The -3111;" reassured him a ML
“Why aorry akoDt IhalT Wo—n»
.Motoring trips said i be cducailnnai
interesting
the grounds, and [one Congressman,
oatdoor luncheon
In the Isoiallon of bis summer horn- folks—have plenty of money."
and they certAnly ar
in the form of music;fast is also recorded in the statement
"So have we—my folka But It's
Slt!M>-h'-ll -.0
was supplied by a band procured for that 100 couples students of Blaine ■re since hia arrival six weeks ag.. foolish to cely on than Riches de
the President haa been keeping to
Normal School, were united
tte occasion.
velop wings.
What would you dc
Grown feeble with the infirmities riage while atunding school or since. touch with Coverninenl scllvliles und without moagy?"
from
timo
to
lime
haa
conferred
with
«t hU age, the veteran teacher rode
“I'm not golag to worry about »vbai
men »'ho have a prominent part iii Td do If the world should suddenly
on berieback to the scene of the
:be nation's buainfss. With ai leac come to an end.
What I want to
LOl'lSVILLE. KY.
e after 1
1 month more of vacation In i>-t- know Is, will you mat
The City Home of Kentucky Folks
ncft. it Is expected ibhi lie will hold graduate?"
I If I
•Tou haven't even i
•onferences In increasliix numbers.
A moderate-priced good Hotel,
Apparently Mr. Coolldge Is nm dif
well conducted.
Located in
"Oh. I guess you care for me ft
urbed over any or the major iasu<
very bean of the shopping dis
bit. Haven’t we been about to theaters
vhli ti remain to be selteled Hopeft;' ' and cabarets and all that and hud a
trict.
hat anthracite nperatora and mineral bully Ume?"
Rates
per
day
for
one person
eventually will avroe on a new wage I "But If you should tderry a girl
50 Rooms. Toilet and Lava
he has determined not to Inter, and after a while abould find you were
tory
$1,75 to $2,00
negotiations
He also be mistakes in her, would you feel like
50 Booms. Shower
lieves that an agreement among the keeping her for better or for worse, as
Bath.....................$2.00 to $2.25
l“owe's Is near on the vexing I'hi. the old saying is?"
135 Rooms, Tub
problem: that prospects are
(.1
"Well. if I should marry i young
Bath
. .$2.50, *3-00. *3.50
j bright Ifor favorable Senate action on man and be sbonid tnre out nnaatle
Reasonably priced Coffee Shoppe
World Court proposal, and that tertory, I should want a divorce."
if our driver does not
and Dining Room—only the best
being cleared for enact.
"Pansy !”
foods served by neatly dressed
sattsfaclootax
reduclioti
"See?
Too
are
old-fashioned
and
a
give you eoarteoua, effiwaitresses.
UtUe crude. And what do you think
bill.
White service ihruout the hotel.
about aei eqoalltyr
Today the Presllent turned his
dent service, or if for a
Ton mean woman wffrage? Are
"Ladies Flor”—One entire floor
tentlon to politics, the visit to
you a suffragette. Pansy?" He lield
for ladies and children unaccom
summer While House of John
his
breath
for
ber
answer.
ny reason you do not get
panied.
Adams of Iowa, formor chairman of
“Yes, At lean Id theory."
Your reservations will receive
ilii- Reruhllean Naiio >nl rommtttee,
We are your* for btuioeM,
*7101 you wouldn’t go about beat my personal attention and 1 shall
your ice or enough ice
affording him an opportunity to ob. ing a drum or marching or kicking op
welcome the opportunity of meetmin Infonnation at to tjondllions and a muH or anything tike that?"
you.
these hot days. pUase call
proHpecis. particularly In the N'ortli.
"I certainly should if 1 thought It
nest
Mr. Adams la i‘apecUMy fa. necessary."
WILL M. BTEENMAN
He looked at her. took a tom about
iDiitar wub the polUiLal situation In
the office. Phone 288-W.
Manager
such States as Iowa. WlscoDsin and the room and whistled his astonlshUntil April lA Aatiateot Mana
PAINTSVTLLE. KY.
North and South Dakota, where Sen. mcDL Then be looked at her again.
ger Brown Hotel
In spite of these tilings, she was good
We oppreciau your coto took ot.
cvpi-rted fc
I -he President a
"Then you don't believe In a happv ,
■o lUe strength o
le llepubllcan oi home, domestic bliss and nil thnt?"
•ik.it of the rour
"I surely do, If the Miss rtoesr’i
cost the wife too much—more than
It 1s worth."
1
"I don’t Just get you, I'ansy."
j
THE GREAT CIVILIZER.
•TVell. I don't care for that dome* !
aclty
where
the
husband
is
a
mtl.|
Farm population was placed by
tin
god
and
the
wife
a
subject
crer.
l
eensu.. authority at 31.134,000 Jan
tore, slavishly antlclpatlog all his
uary 1, compared with ;:i,3I6,000
whims and sugaring his weaknesses." |
year earlier.
"Oh! I guess you're what they coll
Atlantic con^t states showed n
a modem woman, eh. Pansy?" He
increases in farm population, other moved nearer and cried emotionally.
.sections lending in decline.
"But I love you Just the same!"
"Do you? 1 haven't developed half
Young and old leave the farms be
of my beliefi"
cause they think city life
"Then vou've got other ideas?"
tractive but the same agency which
"Lota”
has given attractions to the city
He hesitated. "Ttm've been so can
now turning its energy toward the
id, Pansy, you'll forgive another
farm. Electricity will revolutionize queaUon. If you should some time !
farm life just ns it l^as the city.
would you—ah—like klddlcsr
Light is the great 'civilizer. When
blushed, but Pansy didn't.
ii farmer's wife can press a button
' course, In certain circumstances.
land flood her house with light, wash I believe in eugenics."
He looked hewllrlered. "I've heard
her dishes, pump and heat the water,
run the churn, sewing
machine, lomethinR of It That means a union
washing machine, ironing machine of persons physlcnlly perfect?"
“Thiifs one Idon of it."
and vacuum cleaner, make ice in the
■•Well, wi-'d pass on that, I liopel''
refrigerator, curl her hair and do in Be threw om Ms chest proudly.
numerable other things with elec
"But there's another sld.- to It—
tricity, how much more attractive
mental «lde. Mere physical fitness
will be the farm homes.
might mean children who would be
When the farmer can press a but great football player* and nothing
ton and light his bam. milk his cows, dse. or phenomenal bumap speclmeus
chop food for the cattle, saw wood, of the sort they exhibit In side shows .
thresh grain and do scores of other —targe, flabby and breinless giants |
thing* which are now
downright ad giantesses, yon know.*
BlUy was bewildered,
drudgery, farm life will become more turned her back to him and was stand
f HE telephone organization in Kentucky is perattractive for him and the boys.
ing In a strange attinide. chin in bond.
I forming a tjljg task in which the public haa more
ElAtricity road lights will begin
can't we be Jnst frien'ds." he
r than a ca-sual interest Thi.« is to be a year of
to appear at crossroad comer*. The beaded. ‘Yiniir—
10 istrurfion and expansion to care for the pres
telephone and the radio will give the
"Yte." paid she. (wntaK “unOl you
ent demand i'..r -.-’n,-ice and provide for the needs of
Mah
yqor
edocadeD."
communication facilif
All prices f. o. b- factory
the immfdia e fui.iirc.
Aad dbe pve htm a ttoy Uh that
ties that are enjoyed in
■ city,
There alM was
Moving piAure houses will gradi
■adoal-----------of
Jte JltSD bAilsd ft
During the five-year pencv. including 1925, our
ly appear in advantageous locations
Be was dtaAcoed and be
. {dans
SUaa require an exi
expr?ditur« of §12363,000 in Ken
IWwMc. OUPrk. Saato
which can be reaelwd from a five
b« be wea not wttoont hope
tucky. Practically all
_ ________
of this is new tnoney. 'which
CoaDtnrOalyCoqw «129S $1345 $ SO
ten mile radini by a
- innat be secured from investor.^.
Coedi. . . . .
1195 1295 100
Thai, ai eloArteity take* light to
Hittery of Ce0m
the farm, it will eraphaaixe the adSetUn. . . . .
1495 1695 100
OofFee U nA nattre to Sooth AncrThere' is no difference in interest betwm the tele
vautagui <»f farm life over Aowded tee It U Aippooed to bare grown flm
phone subscriber and Uje telephone stockhdder. If w«
f life aad drew the pMpIe from In AhyMinto. ANiongh it was early
Eerve the owners of the proffey wisely and efficiently,
■ thkkiy populated dlAricte Imek fend Id Arable Brazil, however, now
we ahall render the largest benefit to the public.
CnnUttea more than cwtvthlrd* of the
to the rural distriAa.
eoSw ocofonied In the world. As an
We must have rates low enough to enable every
Le^l blanka of aU Idnda aad for •rddo A dIA It waa unknown to the
j^kkpb-ao.. . 1445 1495 SO Ccv.. . . . . Z04S Z4S0,
pvm who ought to have a teleidicme to have one, but
Grreks and BADano—It waa ba Intrw
all county and diitriA ivAHA.
■undent to pay the cost of producing the service and
iao Bnopa BtS the Slzteenth
be found A The Herald oAce.
«B^ugh to attract capital to take care of this
larf« Aoek hu been prliitod and ip«eVfetam................... 1750 1895 145
Sedsii..................... 2245 2578
tel ardm are filled promptty. B wa
S«hB........................1895 2045 150
Bsrfioe................... 2650
do nA bare juit what yon want in
FOB SALE.
atoek we will print it for yon. Midi
Kinety 4Mmi
Only Fmd mnd Stadehakmr makt in their otmi ptaate alt bodiee,
L. K. VEBB. Keataekjr Maakcer
Tiwee Fork ff
Owk in
mgbiea, clmtckee, differentiais, tteering gear*, epring*, gear mtg,

Si

n a. Harding.
Lobklng back over hU While House
incumbency. Preaidlnt Coolldge, hit
friends say. feels satisfied with the
the election results
last No^embei' Increasing hi* ror
dence that bis policies were meet nr

Reliability

is the watch word which guides us in the selec
tion of our stock. We buy only the best which
is the cheapest.

Watterson

Hotel

The Symbol of Purity
Distilled Water Ice

Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal, Cracked Com,
Middlings and Oats. Field and Garden Seed.
Early & Daniels famous feeds for stock, chick
ens, etc.

Fertilizers—the best made—for every kind
of crops. Fruit sprays and fertilizers.

We are distributors for the famous Clinchfield Portland Cement, Brixment for brick lay
ing. The best for your protection.

Jno. K. Butcher & Co.

One-Profit Studebakers

B. R. M. Ice Go.

mm

You Have An Interest
In This Big Task

—at even lower prices
• I ”HESE Studebaker Motor Cars, on which new
1 prices are herewith announced, are the iden
tical cars which have given Studebaker tremendous
sales volume and thereby lowered production costs.
New prices include all equipment now on our
various models, except that bumpers, extra tire,
cover and motometer are no longer furnished on
Big Sixes.
There is no sacrifice in materials nor\in work
manship. Studebaker has brought out no new
yearly models built to sell at new prices.
These are the same Studebakers on which we
were able to announce new low prices on January
8th of this year.
The following table forms a striking tribute to
Stiidehaker’s one-profit production.

New Prices Effective August 1st
Standard Six Model*

SpeoalS^I^d*

Sftais*": *.'Hi

*n

ISS-i;::: !Si iflf iS!

\

^

BigSixModdk

>■ ..r7sr,r*?r,is \

- - - «» xstsf

axtee, gray him eaetinge and drop forgmga need cn theh con.
Studihaker U the only one-profit manafaettuer in the fine cm fieid.

CUIIBERLAND^LEPHONE ifV
& TELEGRAPH CO.MPANY

I

405 /
330
92S^

ai,

. .Wi«ipip« nil .

m

* -
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loottv t«a« thtr wm. too. ]W>o- e< asttea he s
e Sir Bryan In ti
M I aw
Iko had ot tko tiWk^
iHaeetnr Mclvsr.
-Too ptlcMea eM bean." boomed
Bngh aShbiy. 1 githaed CM the
finale bM poehlog the whnt-net
OBtstde that tbe great brain was
wUb ro broaght a fOw more maa.'
henvtar-hot my deer old lad. I
Melvor anUad rasCaHr. "B ww bsve cesM to report a ertme. A otae
aboat the last coherot wtsh I temam- which I pocMvely mw committed wtth
Aad." he went on sertooSIr. Bff own eyes: en ontrege: a blot apcm
■what rm going to tdl yon now. ar. Ss fair land of ours."
may seem extraoRtmary and what me
Be sank baavUy Into a ehelr and
woatd expect in dcteeave fiction, but ejected • dgaretta. Be wes a vast
•a snre as t am attlng Is thU chair. tndividnal with one of thoee pbenomIt U what actaalty took place. Some esally ngly faces which Is rendered
where fran close to. there came Che mteriy pleasant by the extraordinary
of Its own

wm m

BIACKGAMG
A S«quel to Bnildoc Dnimmoiul.
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are 700 goln* to do
with mer
“Ke«» TOO. Dp to date 700 are
the cream of m; collection."
("Are 70a working with the pollcer
aid the other daaedl?"Until tonight we bare not elaBhed.
Bren tmlght. well, I think we are
working towarda the ame end. And
do TOO know what that end la, Za*
boleffr -The deep TOice grew a little
attmer. "It la the otter. Qaal over
throw of 70a and all that 700 itand
tor. To achieve that object we than
•how DO marqr. Bren aa 700 art
wotfclng In the dark—no are we. Alrad7 TOO ere erlghteoed: alreedr ••
have proved that 70a fear the onknown more than 70a fear the poUce;
alreadr the Ont few tilcka are onra.
t 7OQ Btlll
•ball we ■
And when we catdi him you wfll
eeaae to be the cream of m7 collec
tion. Thla Uader of 7our>—It war
what petroTltcb told him, I auppoea,
that made him send ron over."
*T cefnae to ear." aald the other.
"Ton needn't; It la obylona. And
now that TDD are cnngfat—he wtu
come hlmaelf. Perhape not at once
—bQt be will come. And then . . .
Bnt we waate time.
The moneT.
ZaboleS."
“I have no. mone/." he gnarled.
‘Too He. Zaboleff. Tou lie clomsilT.
Tod have qaite a lot of money broaght
over for Waldock so that he might
carry on the good work after you had
•ailed tomorrow. Qalck, please; time
paseea."
With
small caovas beg and
The other took It and glanced Inatde.
"I aee," he said gravel}-. "Pearis and
preoions stones. Belonging once. I
snppose. to a'^urdered gentlewoman
whose only crime was that she.
through DO acUon of her otm, was
bom In a dUIerenc sphere to yon.
And, yoD reptUe"—his voice rose a
little—"you would do that here."
Zaboleff shrank back, and the othar
lati^Md cootamptnoDdr,
“Seardi him end Waldoek too."
Two men etepped forward quickly.
“Nothing more." they said after a
while. "Except this piece of paper."
There was a sudden movement on
ZabotefTs part—Instantl; suppressed,
bnt not qtdte soon oioogh.
"Injodicloos." said the leader qnlet17. "Uemorr Is better. An addreea,
I see—No. 8 Green street, Hoxton.

Ing -im batiry.- (Rb'erwlse' IW^
never have sent Zaboleff. Be was too
big a man to risk, considering the po
lice."
■Tfs the police that I am consider
ing.'' said hlB companion.
The big man laughed.
"Leave that to me, old men; 1
that entirely to me."
CHAPTER II
la Whkli Scotland Yard Sits
Up .aa^ TakM Notice
Ir Brvac Johnstone, director of
UgaUon. leaned beck In
his chair and stared at the celling with
a frown. Bla banda were thrust
It deep
into Us troDsers pockets: Us1 tong
legs were stretched ont to their foil
extent under the big roll-top desk In
front of Um. Re was puxaled, and
tbe report lying on the deak In ft
of him was the reeson.
roT perhaps ten minutes be
malned motloUesa then he leaned 1
ward and touched an electric bell,
girl secretary came quickly into the

"Mias ForbM." Aald Sir Bryan, "I }
With You Would Find «Otit If Chief :
Inapoeter Melvor' la In the Building.’'

I am bnt Indifferei
I see my vlolcM friend has tecovered." spec^or Mclver Is In tbe building. U i
Be glanced at Flash Jim. who was sit so I would like (o see him at ooce; If '
ting up dasedly. rubbing tbe beck of not. sec thiK he gets the message as
stKin as ho comes In."
Us head. "Number 4—tbe osqsl."
Tlie door closed behind tbe girl, and
There was a slight stiugtie, and
FTaah Jim lay back peacmlly un- lifter u moment or two the man rose
consdoDS. while a faint smUI of from bis desk and begun to pace up
chloroform filled the room.
' "And now I think we will go, A
stop and stare at some print cm the
wall. Imt It waa the blank store of a
"What
man whose mind Is'engrossed in other
you scoj
"I warn you that I bave Influential mutters.
Ills eyes came ronnd to* the desk
friends, who—wbo wiu eak qpestlons
In—In parliament If you do anything once more, the deak on which the re
to me; wbo will go to Scotland Terd." port was lying. It wss Inspector Ur"I cxn aaaie yon. Mr. Weldoek. Tver’s report—hence his Instructions
that I will make It my personal bnsl- 10 tbe secretary. It was the report on
nea to sqe that tbdr natural cnrioatty a ven' strange maaer which had
la fiudfled." answered the leader taken place tbe prevlons night, and
up the
snavely. "Bnt for the present I fear after s while Sir Bryan picked arougn
.
the three filthy rags you edit will typed sheets end glanced through
stand-1
have to be content wtth the office boy them again. And he was sti •ar .he I
Ing
by
tlie
desk,
idly
tnrntng
as their gntdlng Ught And I veatnre
pages
when
the
secretory
camp
In
to think they will not suffer."
Be made a sudden sign, and be- the room.
•Thief Inspector Mclver Is here. 9
, fore they realised what waa happen>' ing the two men were caught from Bryan." she annonneed.
behind and gagged. Tbe nest instant , "Tell Mm to come In. Miss For1.es.'
thqy were rubbed through the door,
whom Holy
followed by Flash Jim. For a mo
ment or two the eyes of the leader Writ was Holy Writ only In so fer os
wandered round the now empty room It could be proved, lie wn.« short nnd
taidng In every detail; thc^he nepped thick set, nnd hts physleol strength
forward and blew out the'mo candles. was proverbial.
"WhiiMhe dickens Is nil this iitiom.
- Tbe door closed gently hehlnd him,
and Q couple of minutes later two McTvcrV" said Sir Brynn with n smile,
cara stole quietly away from tbe brok when the door 1^ shut hehlnd the
en-down gate along tbe cart track. secretnrj-.
“I wish I knew myself, sir," reIt was not until the leading car
turned carefully into the maU road tnraed the other serlonsly. "I’ve never
l.een so eotnpletely defeated In ray
that‘anyone spoke.
•Tlepced awkwart. the poUce being life."
^ Sir Bryun waved him to s chair nnd
The big man. wbo mm driving .-at down at the desk.
Tve read your report." he said,
"Perhaps." he retnmed. “Perhaps still smiling., "and frankly. Mclver. If
not Anyway, the more the merrier. Ut bad been anyone bnt you. I should
have
been anapyed. Bat 1 know you
FiMh Jim aU rlghtr
"Sleeping like a diUd." answered tbe tar too well for thaL Look here"—
otiur.'peering Into tbe body of tbe he poshed a box of dgarettM acroM
tbe
table—take
a dgarette and let’s
car.
I
For about ten mUee they drove on bear aboc* K."
■WML air." began Mclver. “this U
In MlHice: then at a main oues-roads
the car pnUed 19 end the big men briefly vtttt took pUce. At ten o’clock
- as we bad arrangefl. W
got out. Tbe second ear was lust
tbe BUMweted
behlAd. and for a few momssils tbMe
*Um and the other drtror. Begla^
at Zaboleff and Whldoefc, who appe««d to be pesceftiti aleeptog on
theDsbMft seat, and
grtaily.
as
"Good night, old msh. B«oK as

and wbot I airtrad at abait nte-tb
ty wtBi Sergeant Aadrm end half-*deMSiZn thiff nveetad to me that
et leBM eight mn wee* inMe, and
thiTbioteff «a eae of lb«n. Be
hnd been Mdowed (be wbote wiy
down tm TJmfdinwa wUfa eaotber
DA ebd bodi tbe wMcben were
and turted northwsi4h «hHe tbe poxittra (bat he bed not left the
leeder eiood
the vulshlac
bona Bo I ported my ms and crapt
tMI lamp. Thes Be retomed to his forward to teveetlgtke mjrttf. There
own seat, and soon the first beglnsilnge of oDter London were reached.
And It was as the reached WUtedmpei that the leader spoke again

JS?

of what seemed like a scuffle, and a
•tilled cune. And then, and this la
what beats me. sir." Uciver pounded
a huge fist into an equally huge palm.
"I was picked up from behind os If I
was a baby. Tea. sir. a baby."
Involuntarily Sir Bryan smiled.
"Too make a good substantial In
fant, Uciver."
"Exactly, air." grunted the lnsT>ector. "If a man had suggested such a
thing to me yesterday I'd bave
lahgbed is bis face. Hot the fact remalns that I waa picked up just like a
ebUd to arms and doped, air. doped.
Me—at my time of life. They chloro
formed me. and that was the last 1
of Zaboleff or the ren of the
gang.The Inspector leaned forward and
stved at Us chief
"Tou've beard the rumors, eft." he
went on after a moment, “tbe same ee
1 bave."
"Perhepa.* aald Sir Bryan qoleUy.
"Bat go on. Mclver. Fd like to hear
what's on your mind."
"It's the Bleck Gang, sir." said the
Inspector, leaning forwert impresMvety.
There have been rumors going
round, rumors which our men have
beard bare and there for the past two
months. Fve beard 'em mysdf; end
once er twice I've wondered, Ngw I'm
sure—espedally after what Hash Jim
said. That gong U au rumor, it's solid
fact"
"Havo you any Informudon as to
whst tlieir acUvilles tiuve been, as
suming for a moment It Is the truthr
asked Sir Bo'on.
"None for certain, sir; until this
uioment 1 wasn't certain of Us exist
ence. But DOW—liKiklng hack—there
bave been quite a number of sudden
(llsappeurancesu We haven't troubletl
Offlcliilly, we haven’t been naked to.
Qurdly likely when one reiillze.x who
the people nre.who have dlsniipenrert."
“All conjecnire, Mclver." suld Sir
Bryan. "They may he lying ■ioggn, or
tbeyl! turn up elsewhere '
"They may ?>e, sir," (in.-!were<] MeIver dr)Cge<lly. "But toke the com
plete dlsappepranee of r.rnncer 11 fortol^t ago. He’s .me of the worst of
the lied men. and we know he hasn't
left the country. Where Is he? Ills
wife. I happen to know. Is crazy with
anxiety, so It don't look like u put-up
Job. Take tbet extraordlnety cose of
tbe Pole who was found lathed to the
reUIngs In Wblteboll with one-bolf of
his heard end hair shaved off and the
motto 'Portrait of a Bolshevist' paint
ed on hU forehead. Well, I don’t need

"Well, what about last nlgbtr
Tor the first time this gang has
roroe into direct contact with u«.“
"Always Bisuining the fnct of Its «i“Exuctly.

sir."

answered Mclver.

1 guMs fheyTe not to he
sneezed at"
With B thoughtful look on his face
Sir Bryan rose nnd stralled over to
the window. ThoBgh not prepared to
go qnlte os far ns Mclver, there were
certainly some pec-nllar elements In
the Bltaatloti—elements which he, as
head of u big public department, could
not oSelaUy aHow for an Isstant.
however imieh It might amnse bln as
a private Indlridml.
"We most find ZaboieS and Waidock." be said enrUy. without turning
round. “Waldock. at any nite. has
trtatOa wbo wtll moke a noise Dnleas
fortbcotnlng. And . . ."
But hls ftiriher remarks were internipted try the entrance of tils secre
tary with a note.
“Fur the inspector. 81r Bry-nn." sbe
said, and Mclver after a glance at his
chief. openM the envelope.
For n
while he studied the letter In silence,
then with an enigmatic a^le he rose
and handed it to tlio man by the win
dow.
answer, thank you. .Miss
T'orhea." lie sold, and when they were
once more alone, he began robbing tils
hand* together softly—« sure sign of
being eiclted- “Cnrth. and Samuel
Bauer, both Hogged nearly to deotii
and found in n slum off Wbitechopel.
The note «nld two of 'em hod 1^-en
flogged."
"So." sold Sir Bryan quietly. "Thewe
two were at Barking last nlghtr
“They were, air,” answered the in
spector.
“And their liner qnerieO the cldef.
“White slave traffic of the worm
type." sold Mclver. "They generally
drag the girls with cocaine or some
dope first. What do you say to my
theory DOW. slrr
mot It still wants a lot more proof.
Asd. anyway, wbrthm you’re ri^t or
BOt, we cant allow ft to conttBue. We
AaH be having qoMtloos aakM '&
Itelveg nodded pertentoorty. -K I
ast lay my bxade on a man wbo m
Oft me up Uka • iMby and dive mb.
oey I never bxte notber cMB. Ulx
a biiby. Mr. Me-Be opened hie hnsda c«t beipleerty,
and Ode ame Sr Bryan laotfiad ovttiSX. <mly ID tm «ffih n qrtefc
aa (he door lendtng to (he eeue1nry"B
office was flnng open to admU a man.
Be cnnxht e vegne gtlinpae rt the
MM Foebw hovegtnt Bfca
a canary
ry autng blrdiMd In the brtk;
be tBaed to the new-

be angry wA Bngh for long. Be was
either moved to laughter by the peren
nial twinkle In tbe Ug man's blue
eyes, or be was stunned by a playful
blow on tbe cbest ftem a fist wtilch
rivaled a steam hammer. Of brain be
•ppareotly possessed a minimum: of
muscle be possessed about five ordi
nary men's share.
And yet unlike so many powerful
men bis quickness on bis feel was as
tounding—as many a good heavy
weight boxer bad found to his cost, (n
the days of his youth Hugh Drummond
—known more famlllariy to his Inti
mates as Bulldog—bad been able to do
the hundred In a shade over ten sec
onds. And though the mere thought
of soi^ a perfomance now would have
caused him to break out into a cold
sweet, be was stQi quite capable of e
turn of speed wtilcb many a llgburbuOt man would have envied.
Between him and Sir Bryan John
stone existed one of those friendships
wbleb are founded on totally dlmlmliar tastea At school, for some tnsentsble retson. tbe quiet scfaoU^
ship of tbe Mder boy had appealed to
the kid of fourteen wbo was eva
then a mats of brawn. Tbeir frtendablp started them and It never died,
though their ways lay many polca

AUGUST IS HARDEST MONTH FOR baby neede for tamaier.
•ABIES.
B Have the baby aleep oat of doora
protoctad ftm the ann and heat, and
s tbs monCb hi which the from tUes and moaqaitoae.
imber of bebiei die from
At the Hr« symptona
diarrhea, says HCgela. popular health rrtee eead for the doctor. Cooled
by the American boiled water may be glvwi, bet not
Medical AaaoclaUoD, in Ite August
food until the doctor la conmiUed.
Tbe heal affects the baby dl. The doctor can check e almple dta.
ractly. and It also makee difficult the -baa If called early.
keeping of tbe milk for bU consnmpn. Severe diarrhea Is not common
long chlWren who are breaei fed.
but the reverse is tree In tbe case of
Mra, Dick Roberts of Elk Horn was
bottle fed babies. Diarrhea and dl. visiting ber home folks Mr and Mrs.
gesUves diaturbances In general are
W Ward Ibis week.
more frequent among babies who
Miss Icle Preston of Buffalo Was
ted upon raw or condensed milk visiting Jennie Ward Saturday.
than among thoiie who get fresh
Borp to Mr and Mrs George Dutton
pasleurized milk.
fine baby girl called Clara Belle
Babies that live In Ihv country and
c P Wells is building his new
ose wbo get out of door* mjth of home
tbe time are not so susceptible to
Mrs. Eligab Mulleite was visiting
Tbe stnffy air of apartments relatives at Inez Sunday.
nenls U conducive in upset*
Charley Pack and son Walter spent
of digestion.. When the dtgesiKe pro. the day with C J. Wells and family
cesses are slowed doau by hent. the Sunday.
Infant’s system is more liable lo in.
frcilons. and numerous diseases ma>
STATE DEATH RATE IS ON
such as measles, diphtheria
DECREASE.
and scarlet lever.
_____
Nurse .vour baby, Donotweaaj The remarkable re-lucilon In pre
until your doctor says so. If he]ventsble dicenses throughout Kentuc
Is bottle-fed. keep the food clean, onjky since 1!»11 Is stressed In the an.
ice and covered from flies Vnrlpejnual report of the State Board o
bad tor yonng Health which shows that tuberculosis
children, and Ice cream 's not a good roorlalltv has been reduced byfond for them Do not- allow them to half Deaths from whooping cough,
I between uieaU. and do not worry diphtheria, scsrlel fever, measles and
they eat less In summer.
meningitis more than half, while the
2. Give Uit. baby cooled boiled death rale from typhoid fever hss
tier between feeding.
been but one-third. Some reducilc
3. Give B bath once a day. A In deaths from preventable disease
sponge bath severe! Uraes a day In the '.an be attributed largely
weather will help li> keep paicn of the State Board of Health
the baby camfortable.
the. annual physiclal examlnatloc
A shirt and diaper i
I ihelthrough whlcli the first, traces of dl.«.

BOONS CAMP. KY.

lag iriiyatclaB and U atppafi lx ttx
iMlpteney.
The growing'«M of the BUek tart
and toxlD.antl.,taxlxa cu be koftor’
(■oditied with the detrexM ta Bertha
from diphtheria. The rertiuUor
tbe value of raeetae la showx tx the
redaction In preventable dlMMW se
U the more careful noratv xvxllahta
to rural commonlUea than wne po*.
slbe ten yearn ago. Tbe rednetlow to
deatha from InteeUaal dtaeaeee, ty.
{Hioid and dlarrhs*. U doe ta Ihx ae.
Uvltles of the Board In Improvtag the
water and milk sappHya In the atatai
should realise that moeh wortt
still Deeds v> be done in ttaeee Itaiea of
saniutlon
During the period covered by tbe
report, tbe death from cancer has In.
creased despite every effort of the
medical profession to carb this dr?'
ed disease Through varioaa health
agencies, publicity Is being turne.1 (.
cancer in the hope that thla disrar like tuberculosis, will be tlnany cor-'
when those who have It. and ftienls
of the cancer victims, cease ta hb'"
the tact of the disease Tbe Ineraatit
In cancer deaths Is not attrlbrted alone
the disease making greater Inroads
upon human life bat ta tbe fact that
bnman race lives lo a groatsd
Cancer rarely attacks Its victims
until after the age of forty yeara.
During the last twenty yean. pre.
ventlve medicine and modern methods
have added twenty years to the life
span thus placing greater numbers of
persons In Ihe dangerous age limit
ir th cancer scourage.
The death rate during tbe year of
1924 was lowest In the history of the
state, while birth rate was the h:,:

Carpets
Rugs
draperies
apart. To Jotinstone a wellnleserved
knighthood and a high position In the
land; lu Drummond as much money
as be wanted and 11 life of sport.
"Hss someone stolen the goldfiabT’
qneried Sir Bryan with mild sarcs
"Great Scott: I hope not." cried
Hugh In alarm. "Phyllis gave
complete Inginictlons about tbe brutes
before alie toddled off. I make a nol^e
like an uoi’s egg, and drop the;
the sink every morning No, old lad Of
the village. It is somethiag of vast
Import: a stoln upon the escutcheon
of yoor force. Lost nlgbt—let
whisper It In Gath—I dined and fup
ther supped not wisely but too well.
In fact 1 deeply regret to admit that
I became a trifle blotto—not to
tanked. Of coarse It wouldn't bave
happened If Phyllis had been propping
away In the country with
the DlghUngales end slogs and
thln^ Well, as I say. In the young
hours of tbe monUng I thought I'd
totter along home. Pd been with
birds, mule birds. Tomkins'
stared gtemly at Sir Bryan, while Mc
lver stlffenprl Intel rigid tietror at socb
un incredible'Dickimme—"and when I
left it was (dealt It a. m.
Well. 2
wandered along rhroagh Lieicester
square, ui.d siep|>ed Just outside
Scott's to let one of those watering
carts wilier lu; head for me. While
I nuu lyUV ill the road, steaming
the brow 11 motor rar went past, and
It uto[>i>ed In Piccadilly clrcuB."
Mclveris (ilr of irrtlatlon vanished
surtftonl.v. :;nd u quick glance passed
beatefiL hlin and.
Btyan.

Every iromnn Rrcnri^ ■'( a perfect home —
u fiitiiir ihii: itHl lefirri iu rour, iiulividuality
dil l ni. i , ie a bncki:rii:j::if of i -mUY for her
:i r luivr
(vivnnceii our prices
ou Kilg't. Out 'ioleccxu !•< cununeie.
Cali un ns foi estimates.

E. M. ALLEN CQ: Lie.
Floor Coverings and Drapeirs
1141 Fourth Are.

Flio..c 5910

_______________________________ I----------WEST VIRGINIA.

HUNTINGTON,

Illllllllllllii.:...iili!il!lillllilllilllilli:i.)i'.i ..lillllllllllllllllllllllllll

DREADFUL PAINS
Has Udy Suffered Severely,
TBokC*rdiD,«LdGetWeL
Mrs. Oeorge S. Hunter, 0!
Columbqt, Qa., wrltet:
■a suflered with dreadhil pains
in my ikies during ... My side
bufteo bad 11 neariy killed me. I
bBdtosc to bed and stay someflinea two weeks at a Ome. 1

ssifs.’^sir
saa.*sssE?sj'SUff£

“I BBtVay fldB-l wertfroa 120

Ae Md tee to Irt nae and ttke it

We have the largest stock shown noy that has been shown in 1^
years of continued business and Sf^ invijte you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Hunt
ington.
' '
We are glad to (juote prices on any ingmries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenience:
“ ■■ ■ i Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites, Odd
ves. Refrigerators.

DICKINSON BROTHHIS
Sll-SU Foorth Avo.
“Ort of the Ugh rent Dtatrfct"

P. E. DICKINSON. Mgr.
HUNTINCTON. W. TA.

THE PADITSVILLE HERALD. PAINTSVHJ. E KY., ThuraiMp. Ajmst li

Hunui
tW AocMt prinar? hu

N1PPA.KY.

MAKTINC. IKONTON. OHIO.

pum4

Into

liliinrr ud with it tk« poUOcal uplr.
ot a anrnbar at
eevBlr dtizaiu ao far aa Ut« role* or
Ika paople la No»«Bb*r ta esnoMad.
nw primal? «aa a warn one and inMwt oaaurad taaialy in ibe RepvbU.

la (bat part]' oab' Praitt
aad Staaler for Jailer
1__ _
...kinli.aixe'
CUef iBlaiaat

to

ibe

for

BapabUeau

nnallr

tattled

three-cotnered fight between

Into a
VT.

E

FlaiieiT. the preeent Judge. D. B. Ram.
U Bowling, a farmer and former teach,
Flannery

emerge<l

Tirtorlout.
The only contest In which w<
Jailer in neither of which did they wfb

Hiss Mary Ausler of PtheTllle
defeated for Represenuetlre by Rev.
lUyes Maynard, a bavil*! minister of
Sebnlon. Ky

We are always glad to ae« the Herthe

home

of

beloved son. ESmond Hayes,

opoaitioo.: confined to his sick bed about three
montbe ago. He leaves a tather sit.

aer. a trareUng aaleaman. and James
er. from which

Hiss Bybil and hidith Daniel aiienn.
ed church at Beech Orora Baoday.

Henry Hayea and look from him bis

Judge

naka cantered in the race for Coom?
Jadge which

happy life

The Angels rlaited

ago the

s tlefcat for the Norenber eleetl

Mrs. Voley Hurley Bel-

Kr. John StnyyeaaDt of New York

aa. found to be an affable host on
Harachell VaaHooae aad Mias Biaa.
Che Daniel were aaUed in marriage Taeeday evening, when be entertain.
We wiah them a long and ed wHb a deligbtfal dtener party at

d cosne to see what 8Um has done.

M eoBtaau ttaice at a
mVi~

OUSNEB PAKTY AT HOTEL.

ehnrch tlnaa «t lUa plaet and a latT«
crowd aUeaded. :

PARTY IS OVEN
FOR LEAGUERS

SelyenvUle can boeet Ben Moore bav.

Mrs. Wm. Wheatley t

Miaaea Lillian and Christine Howet of much merriment, intersperaed with
of Paintsvilie and Mias Ann Hager
theught, on loot Mon
of Lexington.
day evening when the I
the dinner
were perfect, end added to the charm the M. E. (^reh who attended the
luHtiite at Ruggles were invited in
of the party.
Dinner
was served
to diaenes plans for the coming .
about seven o’clock.

A Magoffin Coeniy man waa alio they have bMn visiting^^r 4i^- Me Kemde at Joan OMfe
in Jobnoog Coonly. Harry ter, Mrs. Cseom McEn
Mias Corn^ Wright and
Mrs. Con Tbw
Adame wlnnitw the Republican nom
vtetoroni

ination for Sberlft by ninety votee.
WednesdBv morning
defeated ::anilidate In

Jack

Bailey

lost

weck'r

primary for the office ol County At.

on

candidates

BtOer eight yearsago. a majority.

Vina Lois) ar^ visiting Meade were out car riding Sundv.
. Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin
Conley and

Red Bnah were visiting

toraey. knocked down Ham Conle)
Buck, thus patting into praetlea] use the
alleged to have made some
Uis» Sarah Daalel was
Helen wonderful inspintion received.
mnarks about Jack which Bailey did
Mias Sybil Sunday.
The early part of the evoting
Russell of this city. Mr. and Mrs. John
I’onley
loose our good Frank Johnson. Jr.,- of
Huntington, spent in aiuing Institute songs. Miss
head, and being an elderly man proh.
neighbor V. 6. Walters.
StelU
WaX
ifhwly.eteeted
District
James W. Davis, Baddy Seeger, Chas.
had charge of the meeting, ably .suffered from the shock of ih<
FuU VanHoose and Mable Rico at. Van Dyke and Seth
and. after calling upon Rev. Hou
sundine t).
tended church at Beech Grove Sanday. Lexington.
to offer a prayer for guidance, open*>»«
House at ih* time
Mr and Mrs. Johner Castle were
led a discnssion by asking:
What's,
immediately
upon arriving from
rlRlilng Mi> Dewey Murphy at TheNOTICE.
the matter with the League?
'Palntaville. Luther Conley, who oper.KB Saturday and Sundav.
On the 29th of July
while
Each one present offered 8Ugges-;“*® the Paintsvilie Hus Line, hunted
mile VanHoose wae vIsIIIdk
Peintsville 1 lost $72.00. I made two
tions for the
improvement
of the ’’P Bailey, and proceeded to knock
sister Sanday.
small purchases in Russell Hager’s
work in general, and when the busi.;hlir. ilown, this part of the fIMit takAunt Nancy Elliot la better ut
Sandy Hard
neSB
part of
the
program
was; mg place near the rear Jopr of the
wrlltlng.
ware Store.
This money was wrapbrought to a close, all felt that a|<'»nri House
Bailey was
knocked
James Castle is on the sick
p^ in a sheet of paper containing
most profllable hour had been spenL over the wall around the Coiiri Heuee
this »
the following WTiting:
I
window
At this juncture the dining room lot. ami his hip wbk apparently ip.
15x30, 1 Third Reader.
Finder
. -Pfc u
ij
.: doors were thrown
open
and the lurted severly by ihe fall —Sajeers.
' visiting i

famOy were the Sunday gnaaU of Mr.
and Mn. HoUie WllUama.

'

and brother to monra their kiss.

Covers were laid for Mias
vlatting
ingham and gueeU, Misses

Mr'

TOterw-bad glren E. M- Thornabury,

Patterson.

Alton Wallin and W.

Don^t Forget Sat
urday Is The Last
Day of our Big Sale
Come one, come all, come and see who
gets the Victrola, Rug, and Wardrobe
Trunk. They will all be given away
promptly at 4 o’clock p. m. to the ones
holding the lucky tickets.

awr. candidate for Jailer, found along
with 13 nUier

Creek Sanday.

Unela Hendrix Salyer was vtattLoy Williams spent
Sunday the
guest of Miaa MoUie McKenzie.
ing tbs Mad Lkk station Monday,

£ Vta S*T

The attmetlTe home

Boiling

Portamooth, Ohio.

aleetad. thia wUl he (Ito aeceod

Mr. and Mrs. Hatted ^yer ^
son of Red Booh were ^ din£
moBth to that
gueata of Mr. and' MrsT l^ph »
office of the city of Denpar, a
yet Sunday.
^
•; , her ,1
of ahoot 60M people, of which his
Mr. and Mrs. Ed iWlM nave
Volga.
brother Will ia ihe
newly
elected
Mr. and
tamed from Portsmouth, Wo, wbere'
Miss Vina Satyr and
Mayor.

the Hotel Merting, in Iroaton,
This effeir was arranged ha e c
tesy to Mias Winilrmi
and her th

popvivtty ID this jbort time b.a

Ctty Aitonar of other town* oC whom

sandwich and salad course was wait- :

Sarah Castle was vlsitine her Layne. Whitehouse, Ky.

ip .Inhncr Castle Saturday
Miss Vivian Preston

was

vlsitine

August 13,

14 and

15 ar I

Dollar

ing on a beautifully appointed Ubie,'
with decorations of sweet peas and

RICEVILLE, KY.
-School is progres.sing nicely at this

other flowers frpfli an old-fashioned
Days at the Sale Store You
.place with Miss Emma Rice teacher.
D. T. Keel. PlkevlIIe merchant, de-' Mrs. Mlldretfc VanHoose Saturday
garden.
Here another happy
Caatle and
Garfield goods at prices never before heard
1
Raleigh Rice who has been visiting
fealed t aln Dotson for Sheriff and J.
son was spent.
this section.
Read the adver.
relatives at Swamp Branch has
re
M. f’oleman, Well known trainman de- Sl.irahaii^h attended rhiirrh at Beech
Returning to the living room. .Miss
tisement and prices in this Issue of
Grove
turned to his home at Rossmore. W.
•e Sunday.
realcd Van B Alley tor Ork.
Stiela Ward was prevailed upon- to
The Herald.
We cannot, nor will
One of the wanr.esi
finish the ghost story she had start
be undersold.
Misses Ocie and Edna
May were,
i> the Couniv Altoniey'R
ed earlier in the evening when the
THE SALE STORE.
calling on Mrs.
Chas.
Carpenter j
which Sidney Trlvcite. f S. fomnilslights went off.
but
discontinued',
Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
.Murray and
Tuesday afternoon.
j when the lights again came o
olnner, PlkevlIIe. uun the uvniinsdon.
children were
tbe
Sunday
night
There was an interesting base ball j
CARD OF THANKS.
I
Sitting in
total
darkness.
deleatlng W. W. Barrett, PlkevIlle.
gueats of Mr and Mrs. Harry CasJustice, a teacher ol Fish Trap, Ky.
during the sickness qf our beloved
? blood-curdling
story
Miss
James M. Blllller, prohibition offb
Hitchell Daniel visited his grand
noon, the score being 3 to 2 in favor
grandson .md nephew; also udsli to Ward related
was pomiDaied for tax comlsaloner parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Daniel of
of Riceville.
thank Rev. Arthur
Green
for the ience.
There were other aspirants for
Offutt Saturday and Sunday
Harry Music of Ivel, Ky„ visited
beautiful and consoling
At a late hour tbe party dispersed,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fitch and Mr.
relatives at Swamp Branch Through
dered at the funeral .
voting Mrs. niieatley a most charm
and
Mrs.
Arby
Daniel
visited
J.
M.
Saturday
and Sunday.
J. H. Ramey. Praise. Ky.. was named
MR. AND MRS. COLBY ing hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Salyers of
•or county engineer over Lon Ford. Dffniel Sunday.
WARD AND FAMILY
Those present were;
Rev. Haas.
Poe Lemaster and Winifred Mur
Manila, Ky., attended foot wasl^g
PlkevIlle. John W Call. PlkevIlle for
Mrs. Haas. Mrs.
'
'
ray who are working at Ashland vis
always get it for less at
ited home folks last week.
The results of the primary elecUop
The Sale Store,
but on Thursday,
Mr. and Mrs. Arby Daniel and litMat Satnnlar are tabulated
Friday and Saturday of this week d-d uy™. M.b.l L.5,., Stall. At-i JXv
a
e son Harmon Maurice were
August 13, 14 and 15 you will be able kinson; Messrs Paul Hager and Don.
low showing tbe winner.
^
Sunday dinner gueats of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Ocie'May who has been vis
to get it at at still lower prices, aid Pugh
The race for Reprosentallve
J. R. Umoster.
iting her sister Mrs, Emmert Hill at
three days are our big Dollar
'These and other lively Leaguers of
won by Hayes Mayneard with a total
Mr. and Mrs. Arby Ward and chil
Ivel, Ky., has returned home.
«( 28ST over Miss Mary Auxler with dren of Portsmouth, Ohio, are the Days and we are going to show you •The Brick Church on the Corner,"
Miss Emily Caudill who is teachJust how you can teach your $$$ to
thing will be doa total of 22*0.
guests of relatives at this place.
Asa spent the week end with
have more cen^s. Read all the prices.
W. K. Flanary was the winner In the
Hiss Marie Daniel was the Satur>me folks.
Come and see for yourself. One dol
day night
.
guest o(
Mias
Hattie
race tor f'outity Judge with 2460 t
Miss Ruth Salyers of Ballot
lar here on those days will do the
tryan.
/
doeely followetl by Boone Ramsey O’Bry
been visiting at Bud Bayes’.
pork of two dollars at other places. "BiU off more than you c<
The Sunday dinaer guests of Miss
wttti 2273 and James L. Bowling, run.
Grant Conley and Manda Blanton
THE SALE S'TORE.
Then chew it.
Delete and Cora/'^lyer were Hattie
and Janie Conley attended church <
tthig third wl(h loss voles.
Plan for more than you c
Mjna, Ky., Sunday.
Sidney Trlvetic won the nomination O’Bryan and^Jfarie Daniel.
Then do it’’
Erie and ARtoId Btapleton attendtor County Aflorney with 2814 votes
«v«r Barrett with 2ir.3.
Jnstlre re. edrthe-ball «anM at lower. Fiwkx
M. E. CHURCH NOTICES
Creek Sunday.
'
ealvod 1409 votes,
SrtlooJ is mowg along nicely i
FOR rtJNDAT.
Mr. and Mrs. Elna Sparks are
DuTau Keel won an almost two to
this place,' M. O. McKenzie teacher.
Sunday School and Bible study 9:15.
iting
friends
and relatives st
oae victory over Dotson for Sheriff.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Ferguson
and
place.
Morning Worship and sermon 10:30.
Heel 4001: Dotson 2136.
children were visiting the Mud Lick
Epworth League 7:00, Topic for the
HAVE YOi: THESE SYMPTOMS?
For Jailer, "Ernsv* Thornbury
atedon Sunday e
St mentioned meeting is "Stephen—
MEN WANTED-Real jobs open,
Tired and drowsy feelings accom
Charlie Pendleton of Red Bush, w
toourbt home the bacon, his nearest
Donald
auto and tractor field. Qualify in panied by headaches, depression or A Workman of the Way."
visiting at Coy Csntrill’s Sunday af
rival being Frank Hopkins.
8 weeks. Go anywhere; earn $2,000 state of
indolence;
roughness
of G. Pugh, leader. Special music.
ternoon.
For County Court Clerk. "Tulk"
$5,000 per year.
No layoffs, no skin: breaking out or eruptions; sore
This will be held in the Epworth
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Green a
Gnlenian 2883; Alley 20.34
strikes- Railroad fare and 8 week’s mouth, tongue, lips and throat flam League room promptly ai 7 o’clock
Joicing over the srrival of a ne
Biniter won the race for Tax Com.
The motto for the
board included in Special Tuition of- ing red; much mucus and
choking; in the evening.
their home. They call the young
t 2237 of Bob Williams
On
Write now for big free book indigestion and nausea; diarrhea or League Just now is, "In Time,
er William Paul.
wbo had 1S99.
and special offer.
MeSweeny Auto constipation; mind affected und many Time, Every Time, and All the Time,
Miss Golda
Stinson has returned i
‘*Bad ‘ Ramey sgain
Shops. Dept. K 318. MeSweeny Bldg, others.
Do not wait for all these excepting when .Ahead of Time, and home after .spending a few weeks in '
IMtton tor Surveyor with 2436 over
and Walnut streets,
Cincinnati, symptoms to appear.
If you suffer that’s a Little Better Time."
Ixm Ford 1976.
•e welcome "this time" to be
•>>
(augl3,4t.)
from one or more,
wTite for your
For County Judge or the Demneral
and profit by
copy of the book lodav. It is FREE "on time" and enjoy
Tlckol. Squire rruilt of Coal Run >as
Mrs. Katherine
Ward
returned and mailed in plain seated wrapper,
Aose with 1S13 votes; Mullins got from a two weeks visit with Dr. and
DR. W. J. .MeCRARY. Inc.
|yo“"B MbsIWl;
Hatcher
1131—Pike County Mrs. P. P. Meade
and
Mrs. Jane Dept. 4!I3.
Carbon Hill. Alabama.
News.
Webbat Flat Gap
(aug.l3.3t.)

SH»,KY.

PELIEGRA
CAN BE CURED

To each and everj lady entering our
store Saturday ahdd trading $10 or more
v^ill receive absolutely Free one Dress
Pattern from 32 in. standard Gingham.
Second: To the first 50 people entering
our store and trading $5 or more will re
ceive Absolutely FREE one 5-tie broom.

IPelphrey &
Huffman

f»Af. KY.

50-page Book FVee

MEN

September 1st

-N

.tiliinii- won over ;i:s rwo op.

poiieiiis, Jnrk Bailey anri Jn. k Elam
titv In Saturday's prim.yo'
Wallare
HiilVy vv:is the n.-iminee for ShiTlf,'.
Ft'nvi

Fntrick

pollint

tlm uiojonix

v-i'e for 'll,, ollipr ot ].-il|ef

1

rieik.

('race «i,s Vi, tnnous o. er I’uU Ural.-r
•and t. \V f-iriA

W

S Adams

igOQo

|un.)pp«siKl in hit* r.ire for th- Repub.
I llcan nomination u." I'.niniy Judge
I declared

ih.‘

noniliier-

Ben

Perkins

Cost or the Rockies

|secore<! the nomltiatloti for the nfflee
[of ronnry rorner over his opponent
Dr. J. F
,

White.

Od Ibe Democratic side. Adam Step
hens is the nominee for County Judg'.
Prock

OwentA

won

for Sheriff

r>ver

Warren Bailee; Dud Power was nom.
ioaied for Jailer over Paris Salyer:
Loy Reed Secured the nomlnallos for
County Cpurl Clerk.

Woodforil How.

of 'While Oak.

was the party ■>

ebolce tor Slate SeBaiov. while W, R,
Smith, of Hindman,

waa

uaml

iffil
«UI VKC< »l anile lion,
wHhiov b«'4cr.irc «l
one o*rce Minete-oine
tiMla el Sikh P-c, '
IroiOeretf Heel ■,
:Kr.'e,'C5

LUXURIOUS SLEEP COMFORT
with ECONOMY
ly ;

When you can sleep on a .Sealy t
TUFTLESS .Maitrew for three
Bight, at a cost ol Ic—or unc- year at a cost ol $1.25—or 40
more years at a com of $.V)u0.—where is Ihe ccohomy or wisdom
of 1)ti> ing an ordinary matlresn that nerves only from 2 to 5 years?

Want real rest?
Mouross'

Ash us lu sKow )-ou the Scaly TL'PTLESS
c. unlilearbed, virgin l.,nf-fil.r,
eollua.
It res.;—
■IS shS|ie as4

bert K. Moore won from bis oppoeut
r. W. Gardner.

There was no cootest

'or this office on tbe Republlcai
Sam Lyons of

lluilt Iskr a giant
i.mow. with II.
nicely •rthe'l cr.iwi

Scaly TUFTI.KSS Mstfres.es made forty yearsago are still
giving good service.

for Police Judge of FalyersvIUe.

wm-f

himself In the leg Friday wban
mole he was riding threw bim.' Lyons
Is sold to have been drunk and firing

I

Ciucrrd >rilh
.lurahic liek.

ac‘ '■
lYilh ei*.lintry|

ptttol from tbe back of tbe mule.
The beast became frigbcened at the
noise, and pitched Sara to the ground.

8EALY STAR

mufrtss 0l a life* i

As he felt, bit ptstot.
again dlatdiarKed. tbe boU entertag Ua leg above tbe knee and'rangtag down to eame out below the knee.

LOU. JACOBS

KENTUCKY

by a sail- majority fen- founiy Aitoi-

rare for roomy Couri

r QUIT

, PAINTSVILLE,

SALYERSVILLE

iiiiii;

f^ow is the time to get that new
Fall outfit if you want to
save a lot of money
Eveiything Men Wear ;at
Rediculous Prices
Going Out Of Business

Dry Goods Co

Re was taken to the hoepUal at PotatavUlt. where tbe doetma
.bonee were broken.

ototed

E^ri Stopbrnaa. son of S. L

We carry dkeSeaiy I a_
Hue of nadonallT
.■d (has II wai ael sag or btawlr
adrertiaed products tuim e»»B after year, of oerviee. .h p aJi
^ J?!'?*-'

Come in and aee
these Scaly qnalicy
prodocts.

Stop,

hen. of Dixie, ta the Dwiantta ■

Paintsvilie Fmmtare Company

l’**

I

■k:'-

n-.

1
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I Base Ball News
B7 PAUL PORTER. Sport KOtor

NOTES OF THE PAINTSVILLB-

Eastern Kentucky League
How They Stand

They Play

WHERE THEY PLAY

^^t itandin*:
Satordaf, Aaruot IS.
PaioUville vs. Thealka at PainUTille.
Salyeraville va. Auzier at Anxier.
,
PrcatiDtburs vs. Martin at Pre>tonsbur*.
~
Paintaville i
Sawlaj, Aagnat I«.
' Prestonsbore
PaintaTiUe va. Thealka at Thealka.’
Saiyeraville v». Anxier at Sal- S8lyen>'>ile
[ Martin . .
yersville
Mar-1 Thealka
Prestonsburg vs. Martin
'Auxier ..

AuxiEB game:

Tbe fielding and bitting of Blair
for PainUville was the feature of
Saturday'a gatne.
Ward stole home Sunday while
wmie
Auxier’a pitcher was winding up for
PainUville-s first mn.
......
lo me
Runt ......uu
Butcher <.auie
came to
life ounuay
Sunday
Auxier and cracked out three nice
bingles and played a nice game in
jthe field.
11 Eoas Lyons caught one of Keaton's
I curves just right and sent it on iu
';way while he circled the bases for
:[a home run. Two men scored ahead

'Eastern Kentucky
Base Ball Lea^e

home grounds.
Score—Saturday: Martin 9; Salyersville 5. Sunday—Martin 2; Saiyersville 12.

PRESTONSBURG
C. & 0.
TAKES 2 GAMES PaintsvUle
'Loses to Wayiand

Harry Strow's C. & O. bunch went
STRONG THEALkA TEAM LOSES to Wayiand Sunday and had them
TWO FAST GAMES TO PRES- selves a ball game won until the
TONSBfRG.
enth inning when Curtis. Painlsville’s
left fielder let two fiy balls get lost
Thealka and 1
played and let in four runs for Wayiand.
two fast games last week and Pres- Both pitchers turned a nice game and
tonsburg won both, games,
Wiley ttbe fielding of Blair featured. Both
The final
pitched for Thealka ie the Saturday teams played nice ball.
game and struck out 10 men. The
was 9 fro Wayiand and 6 for
alka failed to connect with the deliv Paintsville C. & 0.
ery of pitcher Caudill and the
was 1 tod.
Sunday afternoon at
Riverside
Park a large crowd gathered
the game. Patton was on the mound
August 8 at PainUville.
for Thealka and he pitched a good
PainUville.
game. Prestonsburg started off with
AB R H E
two runs in the first and Thealka
tied the score in their half inning. Blair, cf........................... .. 6
Mosley started to pitch for Prestons B. Hall, ss.......
6 110
burg and for the first time this sea
4 11
son he was wild and was taken
in the third inning and young Col
lins was sent in to pitch and he
pitched an excellent game. This
Butcher,'sb...
one of the best! games of the see
Wheeler, p......
tbe score beinB 6-6 at the finish.
The box score for thtc two games
follow:
TWeaUta.
AugustsAB R H PO E
Castle, If.......... ............ 4 12 10
Miller,
12 0
snaie, lb
4 0 1 12
.4 0 0 2 0
.4 0 2 0 0

PaintsvUle Takes
Two From Auxier

Total.

3

0

0 0

0

33

I

7 24

4

.4

0 0

2

Jaae Hits-V. Wray.
Ooubte Plays—Wells to McKenzie.
Prestkn
BStkn to Hall to Hall.
Struck Out—By Wheeler 2; Wray
Umpire-Clark.
August 9 at Auxier.
AB R H
PainUville.
Butcher, df.......................... 6 1 3

0

Si t-z
AB R H POE

o!
0 0 0 0

Total......
4 27 3
Two Base Hits—Collins, A Patton,
Three Base Hits—Clifton,
i' Struck Out—By CoUina 2; Mosley
Patton 4.
Winding Pitcher—Mosle;
ttsley.
i VanHoose.
Prestombiirc.
August 9.
Harris, ss....
■ May, An 2b..
Africa, c
difton, cf.............
E. Mosley, p-3b ...

.4

2 0 3

1

.61 1 3 0
.60130

4 10 0 0
.4 0 0 2 0
.4 1 1 12 1
.40101

ToUi..........

. Struck Otrt-By Caudill 4; by Wil
ey 10.
. Double PUya—McKenzie-VanHocse
to Puckett; Mayo to D. C. Moaley;

Three Only

Your Dollars spent'here during these,Three Days will get you considerable more than
the ordinary 100 Cents worth of value. This is an even; you certainly should not miss. For it
is not often such bargains as these greet you. Consider these bargains and be here early for
never before have we offered such seasonable merchandise at such low prices.

Thursday, Aug. 13, Friday.
Aug. 14, Saturday, Aug. 15
Every Summer Dress in Our House Must Go at Some Price
Buy any Summer Dress
in the house a. the regu
lar sale price which is
S1.88 to $8.88 and get
another of equal
value for
— $1.00 —

m
•£=

15 pounds best Gran
ulated Sugar for—
- $1.00 -

.10

10

Total............................. 42 6 14 4
•Batted for Keaton in Ninth.
!Batted for Tmomas in ninth.
Two Base Hite—B. Hall, McKenzie.
Borne Runs—Lyons. .
Stolen Besse-HaU, Ward, Hopaon,
Wells.
Double Plays—Hall to Hall to

Eeaton 7; Ward 7.

.... 82 4 6 27 2
' Twu Bate Hite-Airica. Mteley. Dr

3 ns IU DU! 3

EXTRA SPECIAL

ITILLE AT BAT.

TotaY-.

WHEELERSBURG

Every Price
A Cut Price

ToUl......

.1

of Um.
VAN LKAB WINS OVER LOUISA
<.aRD OP THANK*.
Rev. and Mrs. Ketcham, ei
The
Tb* Inm^ at Pamtarillc. George
We are teaaktel to all our friauda.' family. Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards,
Clarit. and the inim^ at Auxier, ErneiAbon. and relallvas tor their all day outing and ptonie at Carter
nest Thomas, called two of the beet
ktodaess
and
leapect
teowA'tta
dvtag
^TM last Saturday. On their reVan Lear went to Louin last Sun
games of the waaen. There vu- not
the Ulneea and death of olte teUtor.
tue they were six o’clock dtoaar
edispute at either place. ‘R* .Uafi day and played the strong LouIm
SARAH M PBLPHRMY.
at tee home of Mr. aad Mrs.
tsam. The score was 4 to 7 to fsand BROTHHRa.
BW Wright at Piketao. O.
good
vor of Van tear. Thasa same tHelen Smhh is spendtog her vaWheeler had the Anxier boys just wlll play next Sunday afternoon
S. W. Phipps of Magoffin County, cotiDs to <a**«land.
where he wanted then Saturday
Lear.
was here Tueeday.
pitched e scotMbm game.
This ie
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Utteral eortstoed to «Boner Sunday Mr. and
twice Wheeler has pftebad a ehut-out
1 Thealka in
Mrs. Chartey Wilson, Mi. and Mrs.
game in tbe last few weeks. BesUboth week end games and moved up
Mr*.
Hyland
and
Mra.
Patton
of
BuUer IHlmore.
hls pitching he cuU in wM>
to near Uu tep of the League, be Franklin
Furnace
were
dinner
nice bitting.
MUms Rbsude and Buby Littoral
ing only a half game behind PalnU- guesU of Mrs. Welby Sherer Monere week end guesU at the hoiqp
PainUville has added Buddy Cas viOe. Saturday's game was net
dsy. ‘
of
Ur. and Mrs. Edgar Wheeler of
tle and Challie Ritcbcock and Manuel
but Sunday's game waa hotly
Mr. and Mr*. Nagal and family, Seiotoville.
Robinson to their roster.
ited and not decided until the Mr. and Mra. Ed Wheeler and family
Mitchell Hall. PainUville's
Hr. and Mr*. Sandy Hyland were
in tee ninth toning. of Sciotovitle motored to Carter Cav.
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and
sackar. made one of the best Mops Sam Patton pitched for Thealka and
e*. Jackson. Ohio, and spent the day Mrs. Bob Sharer.
young Collin* held the mound for picnicing.
,,
Miss Ruby Utteral is visiting at
diamond.
Both piched nice ball.
Mrs, Welby Sherer and
Miss the homeVif Mr. and Mrs. Butler PilVirgil Wray pitched
With a little morp age Collin* will
Rheude itteral spent the day at,more of New Boston.
for Auxier at Psintsville
of the best in the league.
Selco
Park
recently.
They
were
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hoskins had
Paintsville bats we^ too bgi. Vir
—Saturday: Thealka I; Pres___
their guesU Sunday „„
Mrs. „„
Margil aUo got three nice hits including tonsburg 4. Sundsy: Thealka 5; greatly interested in a tennis game.
Mr*. J. M. Litteral and Mias Lau- guerlte Dum of Portemoutb, Mr. and
- two base knock over Ward's bead. Prestonsburg 6.
. - WUlace were recent gnesu of I Mrs, Charley Dum of New York City.
five team? in the Eastern Ken
Mr*. Charlej Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hoskins and son
tucky Legion League are in striking
Everett Lefaster of Win,, Ky., ...
and .Mrs. Alva Daniels attend- Oscar.
distance of the pennant and the final taking training in pho.ograpkic work Ud -Mr.
the
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hay visited
Raceland Thursday.
result is very much in doubt just now.
Green’* Studio
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Bustler and reUtive* at Ashlnad Sunday.

7 yards erf 19c 32 inch
Gingham for
- $1.00 -

3 yards best 8 oz. Bed
Ticking for
— $1.00 —

5 yards of 36 in. Blue
Chambray Shirting
for
— $1.00 —
^

6 yds. 19c Cretonne for
— $1.00 —

7 yards of 36 in. Scout
Percale for
— $1.00 —
One lot of Men’s Dress
Shirts, 2 for
— $1.00 —
One lot of Ladies’ Hats
for
— $1.00 —

. _ -----------

J-'en’s Genuine Pajm
Beach Suits, worth ll.o,
.goes for $8.88, Get
another for
- $1.00 One lot of Men’s e.vtra "
heavy ribbed Union
Suits for
^ $1.00 We positively wfill not
sell any of these for $1
after this sale.

Buy any Shoe on our
counters and buy an
other of equal value
for
— $1.00 —

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 lot Fine Silks, in
cluding Taffetas, Novel
ty Silk And other silks
worth up to $2.00 a yard
goes at—
— $1.00 Yd. —

DonT Forget The Days and Place
Wfe Cannot and H'i// Not Be Undersold

Ike Sale Store
PAINTSVILE, KENTUCKY
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Our Cross-Word Puzde

. WILLIAM B.PRENTER
r be elatmod

that

tfe^

tho BUB« of porecm^JnrMlcoemtry iaa «B bebaU oC-the connntftr.

■ and aaaall ettr dalUaa have

A. taw aa tha 8maU ettr

naikad advaDtage over the big mt
ropolltan Bewapapen

aad coaniry wwkliM ramato tru Ut
their ban tradlUone, with

torals dovotad ti
by Uiolr ownen who are pertooally ihtiir inflnaoeo In JotuBalto wUl Ibknown lo the people and bnslness ereaeo.

r: * .r;

and road
aear^ ever>- family

18 of aU kiiulf and

Hie ownora. edliort and puNlabe

Ora-Ann Beanty Shoppel aaBH a mmmm
Arcade Building
Paintsville,
Paintsville, Ky.'
Ky.'
LATEST STYLES IN HAIR DRESSING
Try our new line of Janay Toilet Articles.

Up &n electric pole in a drivinj: rait; slerni —you
him hard at unrk,

have

aven

On you realize that he U helptn? you to

make a cup of coffee, or clean your house or wash your cloth
es electrically'
Just one of the workers on the job day and

night,

in fair

weather and foul, who are keeping the lines clear s.. you can
hove
pany.

electric service whenever you want it.

kwsearaaeee of

Kreebum

Min.- ol

the

Trinket Coffee
F. F. V. Coffee

seattd

Sludebaker

lar

fhich

he road near t ongreesniau Laii--

down a steep bunt.

Ilaniei

which

opens'

gates .September I4.1!» .inclusive, has

who operates a t.ax

beiv.een I

a few feet away tor

the

auiomniiil.

Ii- most pcmarkabli- anni |rteail it crashed to tin m-er bank 4<
feet oi-low. Mullins and a niiii-l'- r •

r-Ti. nii-riut. biivinc tbc follotvir.
scrlptioii:
1825. the

Stockton

In

The grounds will open for recep

-Arcade Theatre -

riverh-.j.l

Sunday miming-the
by l>(-nny Norrl, of l'o:il lliii..
had motored
Welch. It

a few tramways

wav

from

I’enii

i

oslablisli
Indusiry,

if a city

biillling for

jhelp. and
lines..

guarantee Ahem

all

GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

labor and

money saving conveniences and gas
saving devices makes cooking a Joy.
But. best of all,

Control serves as arf automatic cook

the

city

To

most

wa.« another John

American enery aoon made wide Use

Louis, the viijiig soil of the
leader »ho proved worth' of
22 miles ot railroad In operatic
miry. In 1840 there were 2818

and

lightens

the

Roper Oven

the housewife’s

bur

dens.
Our new line of Ropers—nationally advertised—will prove a

reveln.

tion to you.

Ibis new idea. In 1830 there

PikevlHe has u better oui'ook on m

miles
The changes’that have come ihintiio nssr reiiliirv hav.> been amaxing,

id spiritual thing* elvon :*v t
of young people
the

riiauiauqua

held

hire

p i’ikevillp hand as the best band

Cline Addition Into what promises to
heenme a greater Pikevllle and form.-*

origtual thinkers wbo<e bright minds pentor. was in the secitmi car to r rosbridge. The bridge Is one 'o-r'
Ills
r-xolutionarv

progress ot ail Uie arts became ra: : '

ply ready and at hand, is becoming

Let The Herald bid on your next

ed.

increasingly

difficult.

More wells must be drilled, on account of the diminishing

supply. More expensive compressor stations .located and
stalled I
IB to the
c
e consumers'
premises.
should r
the

: be unmindful of the high value of the service and
increasing difficulties e

Johnson County Gas Company

•poch in the constnirtlon of the
I.

Mr. Campbell drove across the

bridge Tueadav and a short time later
Frati is.

piom'beni

local car

POPULAR INTSLLIGEHCF

Best work at reas

onable prices.

coilep-

professor c-l

HosKui. il-.

c lo lest .he knowledge .,f rol-

N. E. A. PRESIDENT

freshiuen.

recently ask.-d

ibeiii

r of n'l-yilons abfw;' leadiiicr p.-rsonslltles ... ;li..' piihP
Ike 1.1 'on Hera!’
ladicaie any

. y,-

i..' ■

Ui*- resiilr. did

.urpiising

popular intelligence
it oi

d-.'-Te*

Only ..i

-

them could teU w

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
1 Wood Is.
girl !rr

huntington’s {oremosf Men’s and Bov’s Store*

' fBl if boy fmhmsB would show
1 :y totter. And yet tbeu itadcDf.
.. supposed to have had prepartory
inst making them generally

CLOiraiNG, FURNISHINGS SHOES.
TAILORING, TRUNKS and HANQ LUGGAGE

The graal majority of people h»BM ba# even the ogaivalent of a h' '
ol eourao. so that there are ve"
y who bare OBly a vague Idea of
dw great erentt aad people erf on,

paeially ep if yon send to FamtTB.

0wa ttoaa. AaA yet there are 'tome

A epot on apparel snggata c

Ibtka who In Ito Bme of fficta

a spotlMS repatatioD.

tbene «nt begradee the mooey ipeat
oo edwattai th the BU Bendy VaD®v

926-928 4th Ave.

turn,

Additional gai urritory most constantly be explored and test

traffic —Pike Coiiniy N*\>-

tniosfontia’ion.

job of printing.

of

Few stop lo consider that onr part, ia keeping a sufficient sup

Court SU PAINTSVILLE. KY.

The world owes a great debt lo ib-

Patrons are disposed to consider the. slight operation

ing the cock and applying the match to meet the rush.of gas.
as a matter of course.

J. C. WILLIAMS

Newspapera d".

it is our job to keep it thhere, with sufficient pressure to serve
the needs of the consumer.

platforms ac.ross the country, -eferred

veloped. Intelligence spread, and the

rapidly

The householder knows when he strikes a match and turns the
I'twk lo release the flow, that gas will be there, ready for any
service that may be desired.

rently speakers who have appeared

the first automobile ovpi
the Mavo
from roads and telegraphs began to oper.
This
Tiio siair-fl that had been scatter, Tf»il,oridge at West ’'ikevllle
eel. and more or less unfriendly sect bridge links the Bowless farm and thi

perlty grev.

GAS DOES NOT DISAPPOINT

bHnd

•!:e '• riiinlnr of Ih®
• ii« -initc- .in "Xl.'oslx-e -yslcm yntiitc peopl. as Rioy play at the c
if
'aroKm ,tnd Main ktre
<e rinvv. rovi-rliif

making possible of voung peop'le they iiad heard
W. H. Campbell, who has been
10 auleV tranamisalon of Inlelllgence.
prominent In street constriicllon at
SS of e'jiial Importance.
Pikevlllc and road tonalrucilon In the
The rnlled Slates went forward
would
ounly. belongs the honor of driving
leaps an-f hounds as soon as the rail,

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
[n building occupied by
iBig Sandy Plumbing &
I <
Electric Co.

many

up this hao-l from a few score boy-*

uhe;
sc
CarboudAle to Houesdale. yoi'iig muslciRb**. anu
months ngn h<- "»s y|rck“n III. tori

ions, ocgaii lo feel thm 'hey >--re
nation, the' .-.roulred

BEST PICTURES

together with its

-.nd girls of

■ hat the telegraph,

|ere. t a

es * **

The beauty of the Roper Gas Range

who’ would
Icoiis'-hi io

RODER
W

horn- ‘Saturday

Vi., where he is empb

s'mplesi forms
pan of the century, and were operated
muRli were all Greek.
He iraln*-d
wli.h horses The first use of a
bem Inco u soul stirring Itatid
motive occurred In 1828 on the

1' pnsMhIy those created by tin
must be shipped to the exhibitor,
sirticiinn of railroads have been
his agent, and in no case must t
articles be brought upon the grounds Important than those due to an
later Invention, though some ma
(except at expense of the owne

l-ifaciiirlna

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

Amerii-a

Imlll with wooden rail.". In the ■

being promulgated.

tion on Tuesday, September 10. They

Reliance Life unsurance Co.

•■ih.-

r lilKiory Is being ('-Icbrai

a very promising program for live
stock showing this season. Rules

tion of stock and articles for exhibi

Agent

Mull.i.'.

booked 111 R garage
The C’CDDiUUJly Baud is one of l*i
the riral railway paiaenger. thus n
vlIe'B greatest aaseta. Whlthln a
Inc an apoch In the history of
monihii Prof J,>hn I.ewle hulli

Stale Fair

CHARLES W. HALBROOK.

Hatler Johnson

T. in tb0 compIcUon of tbi iolhers combed the rough
Ifor tbr driver In vain

Louisville, Ky.. July 24,—The Ken

Wealso die.

past sevv-r-a; nionihf at ahoui $P
■ell' fUDlulll. ;iUI liSs 'lo« r-ccH-

'ville Biid wa.s dehiolisl.eu

EnPHBCT pElWflKin

tucky

Remember, we all get sick.

Pike t'ouiity. has been operailiig for

,ley’s Jusl aeross the river froii

"Here In

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

You will

Your health gone.

You can write or see Hatler Johnson, of PalntsviUe. Ky.
He
favored me with a policy.
His doctor
may pats you alto.

Poria-

, Ihtrlingibn -allway company

DELICIOUS

insurance means.

Remehiher your wife and children.

1 at the moalh of Peter ( reek In

[and Its rhaiitoii dnver to naes. i-ui It -

AROUATIS.

after

get sick one of these days and I hope you will have ample pro
tection

and Letay Layne. had stopped

STATEFAIRTOBE
HELD SEPT. IMS

aoon

fied my account with my doctor.

PIKEVILLE

le

100 YEARS OF RAILROADS.

Guyandotte Club Coffee

bem $54 in premiums,

They have paid me over $200 in the last ten

They have also malked my premiums paid and eatie-

A .llligent search hen
Saliirdai
night (alletl (o locate the ilrner oi

And as always, it’s the m«n."lu-hin<l the guns"

UBLLOW.

month..

aoTel by

t^Ploi or groond
47—Biblical ret
4S—Word or DtgeUOB
4»—To aubelde
61—CoBtracUoa ot 1 poaaeee
St—I.OBg Island (abbr.)
St—Orandfelber
of
Priam
asd
tonnder ot Tror (airtb.
SS—Pnilt
61—Chewing candy
SS—OevlatiBg from wbat la true or
correct

upport comes from The ReliADce Life

Insurance Co.

wards 1 got sick.

miiutb I'v Prolucl rnlp'Oompeny. lo.
IS—To ponder
*7—Betore <poetle)
tS—BaloDglng to him
tl—Blephanfs tavortte <
IS—PreQx meaDlng under
tS—Part or to be

My income and

Over a year ago, I paid

14—CoBstnictsd
rtir

Now 1 am down

and nut. trusting to BimstuBe. food aud Provideuec for my re
covery.

1 want everybod. to know wbat

iJian’
:. urn.
IS—Berth's satslllce

ii^sEn ES3°s§

divl. at The Herald office.

llll!lllllllllillliil!ll:!llillll|]il!llillll!lllllllllllllllllll

tSTg^rdta.

It is what goes on behind the bill, behind the boilers

Paintsville Water & Light Co.

aam

Liven months ago I a-as well and working-

This is the human side of your electric light and [louer com
ond generators.
who count.

of supplies for the office can ba feimd

william B. Prentar or Clsve
Ohio, was chosen to aucceed
late Warren B. Stone ee President of
the Brotherhood ot Locomotive 6nSineera.
Mr. Prentar wee bem in
Philadelphia and became a locomotive
engineer on the Canadian Paelflc rail
way In 1882. He Is a director of Bie
Empire Trust company of tfew York

t(—Oreek letter
IT—To deear
U—To eoaeerre
St—Seed eieoe
IS—Pedal digit
tl—To •uabun
It—Pounialti beetraga
IS—CecnoD.B
IS—Hoelelrr
SS—Taee

One way to make

trpmtb-

cUy press, too often run by hirt
employes, iiricclpally lo

S—Dtlllsa
4— Ralea
5- Par the bill ter the crowd

of^

wb^bm.

«a» poper of aU cmkg swd itsM, e«rbon paper, suit eovera, and aU kinds

A WORD TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT.

mm mmm

t^^erolae ot BroBte’e
eeme oame
,0—p.lloe

for aU inaltwi of

are freer to expreca their honest coi
Tlnioni than the highly eommer

FARMERS

1

Hoc ehoSm lobM Kentoeky fsren of 17,180 hoca in the year wxlinc May 1, aceordinc
VaJloy Creamery

to

tbe Bios

InatHste

. Thii

meant that 20 out of each 1000 hota
on the farms of this aUte were

mc-

rifleed to Uua dieeaae, and, at 18.00
the head, took |164,620

out

of the

.pockets of their owners.
Compared to the year before, how•. the losses from this dread dia^ are somewhat lower. The num
ber of hoes claimed by this malady

UMl Is Miuiieted On a
Cmagpettttve Basis'-'Lowest
Rices Get Most of the Otden^

it.T 1823 was 31,464, or at the rate
of 24 hogs out of each 1000, a betiter sbowiny than the average for the
L'nited States which
for the country.

-

Lexiagtan^Kj.

last yMr

new
corn-

spared to the 40 to 50 per 1000 that
I was considered usual before.
I epidemic

of

1914 the

In the

death

raU

'.reached 106 per 1000 and in the se■■ vere outbreak
peak in
,1000

which

reached

18^7 the rate was

with

the

industry

iCspl.’tsBI »T >. >. Boubl,dmr.l

its

Many are the tricks resorted to by the "ouiJuw" Uome to throw tils rider.
Pitching, bucking every se.-ond of the time he Is In the arena, the broncho
struggles Sercely to nlr. the decision. No buckaroo must "show daylight"
between bluiseir and his saddle, or he Is dlsqituMHed.
The sport of sports la the real cowboy cumesi. and tllles for the leader
ship In riding, ••bolldogglnr' and roping will gn u. the buckan>os and cowgirls
who compete In the Chicago Roundup and World's Chiimiilooshlp Rodeo, which
will bring nine da.vt of frontier life to the nieiropoils begionlng August 1$.
Tes Austin, famous for successful rodeos be has held, win direct the evenu.

130 per

practically

wiped out in some sections.

The to

tal loss sustained in the country last
IS
000 Bf

somewhat

above

$20,000,-

compared to $65,000,000

in

one previous single year and an av
erage annual loss for the past forty
! years of not less than $30,000,000.
Despite the excellent record of last
year Kentucky farmers are urged by
the Institute to take

all

possible

■precautions and to be constantly on
jthe alert to prevent infection of their
I hogs.

Greeter

precaution

at

the

jyards rfnd the wide use of protective!
j serums will tend

toward

jfective last yenr.

ASHLAND IN
PROHSTCHANGE

a-.
|CO-()I'ERA-rE WITH THE P.APER.

Once the disease

BIG

<jal

DIVISION

|ments should be immediately applied,

IZE SERVICE. CLAIMED.

TERRACE HOTEL

plentiful

THE PLACE YOU FEEL AT HOME
American-European Plan
Rooms With Running Water .............. $1.50
WEST BADEN, : : : y ' : INDIANA

WOILD

drinking

water

Construction of scho
pareits. but It has aminous s
gestions to the kid^elenient.

olficial-s

now

The newspaper is

Ti,.„ .
: luarkHi

and without the help of

local

postoffiee

for

l.y

disiribu- s»rux. Inii

the tiUk
Usien

uf rerl-.tciiis

in

his

plaasas ns because ws
ogres to completsly
wfib tbs tiaipis. a
xcical matbods under
wblcb this elasnsr ts
■old-DStbodS which
oEmlnsts nssdUat Mg
s at
sod
selling expense
■s-Vsc tbs

warwh,

For instance,’ mail for Cincin

on

its destination,

thereby causing unnecessary delay.
The

plan,

if

it

mean that mail coming in on the af
ternoon Big Sandy train will go on
through on No. 2 as heretofore, but
will have to go through the

local

TIGHT FEELING
Stomach Troables Relkyed by
the Aid of BUck-Dransbt.

train

No. 4 of if there

is any mail going west it will be de

Telling how he obtained relict
from very disagreeable symptoms

layed until train No. .I.
The merchants of this

are

of stomach trouble. Mr. Charles T
Wintz, of R. F.U, 4, Huntington.

unanimous in protesting against this

W. Va.. made ffie following state

propo.ied change and they ask

ment:

city

people of the Big Sandy Volley

the
to

join in with them in an effort to pre
vail upon

postal officials at

Wash

ington to abandon this proposition,—
.A.shl.mti Independent.
Fir-t-elass job printing can be had
t The Herald office. No job too large.
j.ib too small.
Give us a chance
, figure on the job.

We meet all

office is
to h.nndte
only

equipped

the printing business and

ask a chance to prove to you

that your printing can be done here
better and cheaper than at any other
place.

Why Pay More?
f
^

ago we realized that there was only one
way to give
eive our customers a quality cleaner at a
reasonable price. That was by eliminating the
big selling commissions usually paid to canvas
demonstrators. These cbmmissers and home demonstrators,
sions add $10 to $30 to the price of each cleaner,
without adding a single thing to quality or per
formance.
Bee-Vacs are fiever sold in this wastefiil.costly
way. When you buy this quality cleaner, you
get undiluted 100% cleaner value. You
a
standard two-year guaranteed cleaner with a
dependable, powerful motor; an efficient doable
brush; and the most convenient of all attacnments to use. You get a cleaner that is ear-’/ to
handle, cleans thoroughly, quickly i
siiidy.
, You get a cleaner which has no superior at a: y
price, yet costs yoii only $39.75 W'hy pay more?

"1 fc
years
have gas on my stomach thai iuBi
preWd and seemed to shorten'my
breath, and 1 would have all kinds
of feeling. My head would ache
and I was in a very bad fix.
"I had tried remedies that didn't
seem to do me any good. I saw
Black-Draughiadvertised and sent
"Aftertakingafewdoses, I knew
it was helping me. It seemed to
break up the gas, and Ihe light,
bloated feeling disappeared, and I
was like a new man. I would not
be without Black-Draught. I can
anything
.. . to. H I gel
lything 1 want
dizziness in the Ihead. BlackDraught relieves it."

Book binding is particular work but
. >u can gel your books bound, suits
in this line.

fie sure to see the Bee-Vac iefore you buy

First class work

The Paintsville Herald,

Paintsville, Ky.

SAM)Y VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
The Laige.1 DUtributor. in the Velley

The Mountain
Furniture Co.
Paintsvile, Ky.

WE DON’T ONLY MEET PRICES-WE MAKE PRICES.

the greyhound bus line
ASHLAND

:

GIVEN ^AIL ORDERS.

:

PAINTSVILLE

Safety
Service
TIME SCHEDULE

We aerry a complete line of MidfiHwga, Com Goods. Hay, Oats, ^re.

a and after Jwi« 15. 1825

We earry • complete line of ategroeeriee,

LOUISA

-O... the M.JO Tr.H"

ATTBNTION

ple sad fancy

^
World’s
^^Qreotest Eiectric
Cleaner Valuel

75

postoffiee and of necessity wilt be de
layed nntil

leaner

Thv averaj:.; citizen is not grrail>

Sold everywhere; 25c.

8PBCEAL

We announce
mdipleasure
oarappoiTtiment
as AQESTS for
the Stanilard

nati. Chicago and other large cties,
through the local office be
fore proceeding

' —

Treatment, both
local and IntemsL and hat been luixi
' fill la the trestment of Catarrh ior over
' forty yeor^ Sold by all dtuggUta.
P. J. CHPNEY & CO.. Tolade. Ohio

lectric

'
mail

-

BEE-VAC
E
C

I handled in the same manner as the
baggage is handled.

^
I
IJUC
------------- -. - .
...
...
Under
this plan, according
iBing at your home
would be I informant, the small towns between | anything, let The Herald get y
It by t*-----------------------------------------------■
boa,!,,
tba.. -ho
a.oi tho ver, p';”';'",',';
] .al'u.

bound and trimmed.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

home,

Many articles of furniture y

Proper Lighting Makes Better Homes

Paintsville, Kentucky

li:.s:iei

for

Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine

The mail clerks on these trains will the people no one can run a success
mail
will he ful newspaper.—Salyersville Indepen-

likewise, all

will be sold as before,

BIG SANDY AUTO CO.

'....... .

have

newspaper,

Cars

I himself, '

They do not ralize that the local

or anything else.

•!’.

Ba^lrr cash or one-third down and balaoeo

hi« desk, on payment plan,
le

jbe taken off and the

the

Big Sandy Plumbing
& Electric Company

.l-i.ril I

community as the school, the church,

I on the trains Nos. 37 and 38 at all.

tion.

We give special attention to repairing el
ectric fans, electric irons and motors and
anything electrical. Mail orders given
prompt and efficient attention.
Call us for any electrical work.

i:,
I

like

paper is just as much u purl of the

DEMORAL

from the Big Sandy Valley will come •‘Mired

REPAIRING

don't

different from any other business—it
postal

ucle if you would advertise it in
' Pikevitle will i
■ classified column,
And
................ ...........

Have you ever realized what new lig-hting fixtures would mean to your homehow much more modern, up-to-(iate and
cheerful they would make it?

they

under is a community affair. It is for ser wjien mother le I,earing & lieu
belt Riik-s 'll V think it
consideration a proposition which if vice to the people and not to ai
;hand. Hogs having a temperature of
through, will completely de dividualjl<M in ordinary
weather- should be
You may not like the editor and
moralize the mail service on the Big
given an increased dose of the serum.
Sandy division of the Chesapeake & the editor may not love you any
I Too, the premises should be rid of
Ohio, it was
learned from reliable well, hut the paper gives Its service
jail pile.-', litter and rubbish, wallow
to you as much as any one
else.
sources today.
T holes, and old straw stack.« out of
The proposition under considera- There i.s npthing personal with it
■•'the reach of hogs. Walls, floors and
is here for a purpose and that
is simply this:
all surfaces should be sprayed withsimply t is.
pose is to do what good it ca
, !
The government is considering
■ disinfectant and where possible the
inauguration of the locked pouch
interior of hog houses exposed to the
vice which means that mail for Lou
sunlight. Hogs that do not fully report of those it undertakes to s
isa. Paintaville, Prestonsburg and
• should be destroyed for they
.. each will have a separate pounch the better service it can render.
be carriers of the infection.
It takes the people to make a good
■ and that the mail will not be worked
supply of pure

I

a

if

knock the paper and stand in the way

and the hogs kept on a light diet in
■sanitary quarters with

proposition,

the editor they feel that they ■

SANDY

!is discovered in a herd, serum treat-

r>!- a cash basis and after August 1

iHd BO lio Rasoline will be strictly cash.

A mi,«taken idea with .some people
is that the newspaper is aif mdivid-

of its success whenever possible.
MAIL CHANGE ON

Wf hav<- ciecided to pul our busineas

■ham •

en to do. all labor as well as parts, oil and

improve-;

Iment in the future as they were cf-

IKentuckitMinfOwness'Association t
J.£.Muuoa.Sec)f^

out of

This is thte

!low record touched

€»mp^ for commerdal business.
Kentucky coal operators must not be burdened
by special taxes, by increased freight rates or by
■ ...................................
e their
any other obstacles
which will raise
theircosta
costaofof
leone
pr^uction. Ktbeinduatry is to continue to be
one
of paramount importance to l^ntucky, investors
in coal properties must earn a fair return on their
mon^, or go out of buainees. Such a condition
mon^
would throw out of employment approximate^
€0,000 citizens of the State, and deprive the public
treasuries of the many himdreds of thousands of
dollars per year, now being paid by the co^
industry.
Familiarize yourself with all the facts in the coal
situation in Kentucky, and express your disai^
proval of radical legislation which may cripple or
bankrupt this important industry.
I

is 30^

ft thousand hogs or a toul of 1.674.746

As haa been pointed out in an earlier bulletin
in this eeriee, the greater part of Kentucky’s
coal tonnage is used for commercial or in
dustrial purposes, and must be sold to lar^
buyers—in competition with those mined in'
Indiana, Illinois, West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Virginia and Tennessee.
The great consuming territoiy for Kentucky coals
is that surrounding me Great Lakes, and in order
to reach this market our coals must be hauled a
much greater distance than those of our competitors^f^
. Thisdiaa’
disadv^^e
'
of............................
lon^distanceMd^h” ' ’

Hoalery,

EAST BOUND
Lv. Louisa. Lv. LowmansYUle.

Nails. Owensboro Wagons and Field

9:00 A. U. 10:00 A. U.

ill

OvereQe. Work Shirts, Notiona and
Cotton Batting.

Telephone 174,

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

2:00 P. M.
6:00 P.H.

'
1

6:45 P. M------------------------

L^. Painuvill*.

—Our Specialties Are—
^
^
WHITE PLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR
Del Monte- and L. & S. Canned Goods, Magic Safety Oil and Richardson Roofing.
W^ Plume Flour is better. Every sack guaranteed or money refunded.

1:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

Lv. L< wmnDrrUle. Lv. Louii*.
7:00, A. M. g:»0 A. M.
10:00 A. M. riffK) A. M.
2:00 P. M. 8KK) P. M.
5:00 P. M. 1
1 with star (*) ran i

STATIONS—Aohlutd;
Phone 768.

CsUetMtnTg: hBteek’a Dmg elate. Car. Division SC Lotdaa:

Court Howe, Aone 140.
viUe:

1 AohUnd sad Low-

tDixie Drag Stem. Cw. l»th St. Carter Ara.
.<%ndler’e

Store.

Court Boom.

P. Ptflhamns & Sons, Propa.

Hm. Froy Browalnc of Ashland
is spendiRff this week here visitin«
Ut. and Mn. Claude BueUneham and
Hiss Eliaabeth BuckinKham.

Which Chair?
When you get past the productive age in
your life which chair will you be sitting in—the
one at the right or the one at the left?
You have it in your power to decide right
now—a Savipgs Account added to systematical
ly will place you in a position that will make
your declining years a time of comfort and
happiness. It is easy to start—let us show
you how.

Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
The bank where you feel at hojne.

ger Drag Store
Harvey will errive in
Little Mias Mary Alice May of join Dr. Hervey where^
Prestonaburg is the guest here this make their home.
Mrs.,EvereU Coaley
-li- 03Cp
week
of
Hr.
and
Mrs.
Dudley
Spenfined to her home in West PahstsMr. and Mrs. Will Rice of Laurel,
rille with typhoid is slowly improv.
Miss., My. and Mrs. W. P
in*.
Dr. and Mrs. Otto Op|
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Burchett of
have at their guesU this week Mrs. Prestonsburg speiTt Sunday here the
Mr. aad Mrs- W, R. Davis s
•'s brother. Dr. L. Duff guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
dau*hters returned to their hone
Main strecL
Thealka Thursday from a two week's and Mrs. Duff of Winchester.
motor trip to poinU in Ohio where
Ur. H. G. Sowards left Tuesday for
Mrs. Beil Haxelrigg of Salyersthey visited relatives.
few days business trip to Lexing- ville is spending this week here the
—[I—
n and other poinU in Central KenJ guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. HaselHr. and Mn. G. H. Rice and little
rigg. Mn. Haxelrigg is enroute to
daoshter Uary Grace left Wednes. tncky.
__ II__
day morning for a month's visit
Huntington for -a visit with her s<
Mrs. Lora Osbo'm of La Grange, Louie Metxger and Mrs. Metiger.
with Mrs. Rice's parenu. Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Auxier at Dawson, Neb. nU and Mrs. Mallie GambiU of Port
—fl—
Arthur, Texas, are the guests here
Mies Sarah Welle errived here S*U
urday for a month's visit with her
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ramey and this week of Mrs. Mary Bayes.
sister Hiss Elisabeth Wells.
Miss
Edgar Hosres have returned to their
White Witten returned to his home Wells has spent the past two years
in PortimoiAh, Ohio,
j
spendiDg the past week here visiting I Michigan Saturday having! been at almouth, Ky.. where she Uught
school.
Mrs. E. F. Howes and family.

Dr. and Mn. LmUc Duff of W1b>
Chester are here the guests of Dr.
O. P. Oppenlihimer and family. Dr.
Duff is a brother of Mn. Oppeit*
heimer.

-IhMr. and Mrs. John Chandler art
the proud pannta of a lltUe baby '
girl born at the Paintsville Hospital
Tuesdsy afternoon August 11. Mothand child doing well.
Mias Genevieve Newman arrived
here Wednesday from Frankfort to
apsnd a few weeks the guest of her
brother J. C. Newman and
Mn.
Newman.
Miss Elixsbeth Pnston who has
been located at Welch. W. Va., is
here this week the guest of her par
ents. Hr. and Mn. Wama L. Pres-

HI—

Mrs. Jno. E. Buckingham and dau
Mrs. Dudley Spencer and little
Miss Jennie Estep, Mias Lucretia
Mr. and Mrs, T. L. Phillips of Oak ghter Martha Alice arrived
here Cassady and Miss Carman Ratliff of
daughter Miriam were the week end
FROZEN MINT—the new eammer guests of Mrs. Spencer’s mother. Hill, Ohio, spent a few days here Tuesday morning for a visit with Pikeville are here this week guests
and at the home of Atty. and Mn. M. C.
) drink. Paintsville Pharmacy.
Mrs. Mary May and family, of Pres- last week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Julia Wells and family
R. C. Thomas.
Mrs. Buckingham's mother,
Mn. Kirk.
tonsburg.
Martha J. Davis who Ryes
near
—U—
Mr. and Mrs. H. LaViers returned i
—li—
J. K. Wells, Tefcrtte Sufford, Z. Paintsville'
George Archer, the little son of
Thurfday from a few days vis
15 pounds of the beat granulated
Dr, and Mrs. E. E. .Archer returned Wells and Chas WeUs were in Ash
'Cincinnati w-ith friends.
sugar for only >1 at the Sate Store
15 pounds of the best granulated Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
to his home here Saturday from a land Friday and Saturday and were
visitors
ut
Raceland.
sugar for only $I at the Sale Store this week. This is only one of the
I Mr. and Mrs. Jake SUpleton and week's visit with relatives in Pres—I'—
Thunday, Friday and Saturday of many bargains at the Big Dollar
'children of Allen, Ky.. spent the week tonaburg. '
mss EDNA E. HAGER
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bailey
tins week. This is only one of the....
Days August 13. 14 and IB.
lend here visiting relatives.
ns spent the week end in Ashland many bargain* at the Big Dollar' nothing keep you away from
Mies llixabeth Buckingham,
Phones 107 uid 1<3.
They made the trip in their car. re Days August Kl, 14 and 15.
Let:store on these days,
spent
n
week
in
this
city
as
a
t
' Miss Stella Rice of Denver
I
turning to their home here Sunday nothing keep you away from our '
THE SALE STORE,
of
.Mrs.
Browning
of
Lexington
a
the guest here last week of Dr. and
these days.
has returned to home in Paints afternoon.
Mrs. G. V. Daniel.
THE SALE STORE. i Mr. and -Mrs. Will A. Ward who
ville.—Independent.
I—I'—
Miss Vivian Allen of Allen, Ky..
Mi.ss Martha Clark who has been
H. LaViers was a business visitor
have been residing on their farm at
Mrs. Homer Robinson
and two
was the guest here Sunday of friends. in Seco Friday and Saturday.
Church
Henry Wilbur, a brakeman of the Buffalo have sold the farm to U. S.
Miss Mayme Wa^lker and Miss Eli- confined to her home on
children returned Friday from
xabeth Rice of Paintsville arrived street with typhoid for the past few C. & O. was run down by a car
—li—
Walters and will move back
to
week’s risit with relatives in Inex.
weeks is able to be out which is wel
S. N. Copley and two sons Clarence
by Chas. Wells, son of Mr. and Paintsville. They have purchased
FROZEN MINT—the new summei
here
Sunday
to
enjoy
a
delightful
—1!—
come news to her many friends.
and Funk returned Saturday from drink. Paintsville Pharmacy.
Mrs. Jno. B. Wells of this city Mon from Mrs. Henry Conley the old par
Geo. E. Clark returned Sunday u. visit as guests of Mrs. Jay Thompson
a week's visit with relati\-es at Inex.
day
evening,
near
the
store
of
J.
K.
sonage property on Fifth street and
Va„ where he will spend of Central avenue.—Independent.
Mr.s, T. H. Fife
and daughters. Butcher A Co. on Euclid avenue. are moving into it. We are glad to
•
James E._Geiger of Ashland,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilk Witten and R. Laurel and Mary, have returned to Mr. Wilbur was rushed the Paints have them return to Paintsville.
the guests of relatives'a
from ville Hospital where he is resting
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Geiger day and Sunday
spent their Hilton avenue home
I
Mrs, Ora Rule Shannon of the . Witten of White House
here Friday ani^Saturday.
relatives. Paintsville, where they have been nicely. He was badly shaken up but
T. V. Hiatt Who is confined at the
Midland Stores Co.. left Sunday for Thursday here visiting
They attended the funeral of Robt. spending their summer vecation as fortunately no bones were broken.
Paintsville Hospital with fever is
Hubert Welhf returned
Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Muck Preston
Witten at SUffordsvUle Thursday at- guests of Mrs, Fife’s son. Mrs. J. W.
improving. Mr. Hiatt came here
from a few days rifit with relatives
Fife,
who
is
employe^
there—Inde
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Eastern
turned Sunday from a few days visit In Ashland.
with his brother C. C. Hiatt a short
pendent.
Star was held in the Masonic Tem time ago and has been connected
erith. friends in Louisa and Ashland.,
Douglas Turner and Carmel
-!lple Monday evening. An interesting with the new water system thi
Miss Mary Luck of Grayson. Ky..
that is
Herschel Hurray returned Saturday
Miss Gertrude Patrick left
August. 13. 14 and 15 are DolUr meeting was held and wbt presided being insulled in PainUville.
spent Sunday here viaiting Hiss
Misses Mayme Walker and Elisa
from
a
lew
days
visit
with
friends
Days at the Sale Store You can boy ow by the Worthy Matron.
Mrs. brother Ci C. HUtt and Mrs. Hiatt
Mies Lock
beth Rice left Sunday for a week's day f
spent in i^shUnd. They made the trip Musette Sowards.
she w
spending a few weeks in Prestons- goods at prices never befope heard Murah Haxelrigg. After the conclus left last week for Missouri where
visit with friends in Ashland
in
the
Murray
iai course in music.
of in this section. Read the adver ion of the business hour the mem they are located. Mr. HUtt's mother
Clndimati.
tisement and prices in this issue of bers spent a aocial hour at the Ha of St. Louis arrived here Tuesday
. and Mrs. J. C. B. j
Mrs. W. L. Gambill and daughter
Prof, and Mrs. 1
The Herald.
We cannot, nor w
ger Drug Store where delightful re- morning and is at the bedside of her
Hiss Elsie Sowards of Huntingid son motored here from their
not
be undersold.
freshments consisting of ice cream
ton was the week end guest here moved into the bungalow of Mr. and home in Ashland Friday for a visit
THE SALE STORE.
and cake was served by Mrs.
of Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Sowards and Mrs. A. J. Kh-k, Jr., in Margarett with Mrs. Gambill's mother, Mrs. day for her home in Williamson, W.
Heights.
TurriAr, Mrs. W. H. Slone. Demru
—II—
Mias Musette Sowards.
Va., after spending the past week
The Rebekahs held a very interest
Martha Davis near Paintsville.
Catlettsburg. Ky.—Mr. and -Mrs. L. Taylor and Mrs. H. I.. Rtrow
here vi.siting her sister, Mrs. Edna J.
ing meeting in the I. O. O. F. hall
B. Lauhon and little son and Mrs.'
Hiss Dorothy Kaxce. daughter
Monday evening, this being a regular
James and Arthur Gooding return—tl—
Mrs. Herbert Wheeler' and son Kirk and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur PhilRice, mother of_Mrs. Lauhon
n always get it for less
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Kazee of Ash 1 to their home in Wellston. Ohio, Bruce and Mrs. Sammie Stapleton
meeting. A large number of mem
Huntington, came here and left by The Sale Store, but on Thursday, bers were present, as they had as
land, is spending thi.« week here
tk after spending a week I and little daughter Bonnie
I re-:
motor for Paintsville for a visit
Friday and Saturday of this week special guest at this meeting Mrs.
Tildting relatives and friends.
here th^ guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. C,; turned Sunday from a wei
visit! Misses Lillian and Christine Howes their former home. They were
August l.i, 14 and 15 you will be able George Broil, Secretary of Rebekahs
who have been the house guest:
Thomas and family.
«-ith relatives and
companied by Mrs. Eugene Ward and
; at at still lower prices. of Kentucky of Covington, and Mrs,
' Miss Betsy Rule returned Thun^
Miss Winifred Buckingham for
“li—
Hand.
These three days are our big.Dollar May E. Smith. President, of Lexday from a week's visit with Miss
weeks, left Friday returning to their little daughter, who have been
Fred A. Vaughan left Saturday for |
__ J)ing Mrs, Ward's parents, Mr. and Days and we arc going to show you ington. These ladies gave very in
Gladys Rice at Riceville.
She
his home in Frankfort, Ky.. after a' .Mrs. Z, Wells
Monday for home in Paintsville. They Mrs. Ward just how you can teach your $$$ to teresting talks to the members which
accompanied home by Mias Rice who week's visit here with relatives and]Louisville where she accompanied her eompnnicd by Miss Buckingham.—In- Mrs. George Eckerie.
formerly Miss Edith Eckerie and have more cents. Read all the prices. were eajoyed by oil present.
spent the week end here.
De
friends, and, hie mother Mrs. Mary!niece Miss Catherine Booker who has
resides at Paintgville.
Come and see for yoi*rself. One dol lightful refreshments were servd by
E. Vaughan of Volga.
j spent the past few weeks
at
lar here on these ^ys will do the Mrs. R. A. Belt and Mrs. Ralph
Frank Clay of West Liberty spent
Mrs. Ernest Turner and little dau
Iweils home. Little Miss Booker
Colonel and
John E. Buckingtwo dollars at other places. penheimer. consisting . of ice cream
the week end here the guest of Mrs.
Mrs. L. B. Laubon and son Edward
to her home in Jackson, ghter returned last Wednesday
THE SALE STORE.
Cla:f who is spending a few weeks Lee and mother Mrs. Sarah E. RicelTenn.
and cake.
ing from a two week’s visit in Char ham entertained with a delightful
»y evening at
here visiting her parents. Mr.
leston ,W. Va., where they were call dinner party
arrived here Saturday from their'
the Bellefonte Country Club, honor
Mrs. R. C. Thomas.
Jbr £cosaomic<i/ 7ransfi^rt«ti0n
home in Huntington for a visit withj Miss Dorothy Jeiger of Paintsville. ed by the illness of Mrs. Turner’s ing their daughter. Miss Winifred
—li_
ending Camp Daniel daughter. Mrs. C. R. Hatfield
and Mrs. E. M. Brown.
Mr.j**'®
attending
Buckingham’s house guests. Hisses
Mrs. Eugene wiird and little dau Bowe at Nippa.
[Boone on the Kentucky River for the has improved.
Lillian and Christine Howes
of
ghter Jene returned Saturday from a
—li—
—[past week or so. arrived here yestertwo week's visit with Mrs. Ward's
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Archer and Painuville and Miss Ann Hager of
Judge A. J. Kirk and daughter Hiss ;
‘o spend several two sons, Ralph and John. Mr. and Lexington, who have been her chan
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eckweeks
here
Alice and son Louie returned from
'■**
“iss
ing visitors for the past week,
erle in Catlettsburg.
. her home.—Inde- Mrs. Oliver VanPetton and children affair was of particular beauty,
...k',
i„ Clnei„™ti .nd
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Patrick of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jenkins and have returned to their home in Jen-: P«"dent.
Prestonsburg were the guests here enjoyed by a few friends.—Irdepen- j
kins.
Mrs.
Kirk
and
two
s<
dent.
children and Mr. and Mrs, L. J. ParMr. and Mrs Harry Conley arrived .Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Ar
d son ......................
................
—li—
Tigin and
Lyman Joe spent
the turned to Jeid(ins,: Ust week after | here last week from Ashland where cher and family.
. few months here.
week end in Ashlnad and Huntington!
they spent the past yeor and
^iting friends.
Mrs. H. .A. Borders returned Tues May,, Trail bridsp Just Iielow
day from H week’s motor trip in Cen vine last ».-k'prior to Its bclr
e.”«Jrrt'’F“‘d’^
returned Friday T‘‘
from o week’s
w
. „„ „ the
„ tral Kentucky and Tennessee where mallv acrepled hy the Stale Depart.
.. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rule spent es
’ o( Roads. The asphalt floor :i
Friday in Ashland visiting friends,
she visited relatives. - She was ac
.mprosr-; were fiiHshert h> i
a
Mrs. Rule returned to her home here
companied home by her daughter
Saturday. Mr. Rule .spent ^ few
Miss Catherine Borders who has been Camr- letl I'mistrucUar Company T
hlge consists o[ three spans, i:
days in Cincinnati on busij(ess
visiting relatives in Pineville for the
pr<,*!mat«l5 Juu
tiling h-~ M—J—
and 'ill feet
iting relatives and friends.
past month.
wide ard ics f
—II—
—U—
Mrs, Henry Pfening, Sr., waj
pedehtrains
It
Mn. J. F. Bailey and son.Wallace
Mrs. Holmes Kirk
|tess to the members of the Woman’s .Mrs. Mary^. Brown ard Miss Mar
Pul'd
1:
SI
I
cost
o'
approxlme'-'lv
Marion returned to their home
garet
Howo$
returned
to
t;ic.'r
home
from a visit with
ary Society of the Baptist
Til- bridge opens
iMington last weak after spending Pikevilta and is risiting Mr. Kirk atlChoreh
Lexington; Thursday after
her home on Main street
a few days here visiting Mrs. Bailey’s tte home
week’s viiR with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trail from fTkevllle to the Plu.-'d
his parent* Mr. andiThnnday afternoon. -A very
mother,. Mrs. Mary Beyee and
Wheeler. They were accompanied Coujiy line C Is a wo-d-rfi:; ;
and Mrs. H. G. Haxelrigg.
turn to Pikeville for a week’s visit conclusion of the business hour de home by Miss Alice Jeanette Wheel- o.' we-knumahlp aad all pans h
■Mt perfect bariaoar it is the
who will spend a few weeks at
witK her parente before leaving for lightful refreshments were served to
, UtO, HU. PM^Antar,
Mgkway bridge
Koatacky.
Vero. Fla.
the following: Mrs. W. H. Slone, tthe Hows home.
ter of Mr. and Mn. Arther Archer,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. Tobe Wil
The
latest
tensus
shows
a
world-of
returned to her home in Prestonsburg
&m Mnh- Athe^n returned Sat- ey, Mrs. Gus J. Moon, Mrs. Clark
Saturday after a visit here with her ur<»y to his home in Louisville afSingle Wives. A new type of woman:
Walters. Mrs. McNeal.
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Bug PresThe story of a youthful
week’s vuit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hager and son Nat.
Mr*. S. H. Jett
Margsmet Archer, the
•a. aoeompoBied home by Nat momben of her Bridge Chib at her
of Dr. and Mrs. Hager who sriU spend a few weeks home op Fifth ftreet Tbarwlay aftgrviritlng relatives in Looisvnie and noon from 8 to 3. Three tables wtrt
Bardstosrn. Ky.
g>lay during the oftarnoon aad a
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NO REDUCED NAIL SERVICE
ON BIG SANDY SAYS CHIEF
EDWIN HAYES DEAD.
BBPORT -OF LAST WEEK
FALSE; IP CHANGE IS ‘MADE
Tbe death angel visited the home
IT WILL BE FOR BETTER A8of
Mr.
and Mrs. Colby Ward and
- SBRT8 C. P. KENDALL. ‘
took from them their loving grandEdwin Hayes. He served in the
Ashland people ind those of
Bis Sahdr Valler will be delitbted army in the world war and after the
wur enlisted in the U. S. Navy ^nd
to lean that there ie abaoloter
foundation to the report, made pnUic for three years and nine months was
last week, to the effect that railWaY located in San Diego. Cal. He was
n of James H. Hayes and was
mail aerviee on the Bfc Sandy diviiion was to be reduced to pouch ser loved by all who knew him.
leaves one brother. Hobart, and
vice only.
'1'he authority for this statement is sifter, Virginia Mae. to mourn their
C. P. Kendall, chief of the railway lots.
mall service in the Cincinnati ofBce,
who has cbarEe of
Big Sandy division.
Mr. Kendall
was in AshUnd last thursday on bus
iness and he was emphatic in hu de
nial of the report which was gimt
wide circulation on good authority
last week.
‘There U absolutely no basis ii
fact for this report,” said Mr. Ken
dalL “It is probable that any change VALUABLE WOMEN WILL
made in the mail service on the Big
CONNECTED WITH SCHOOL AT
Sandy division will be one of im
TULLAHOMA.
provement rather than reduction.
The policy of economy is being fol
Mrsi Hye and Miss Hopkins, who
lowed in our department! as in all
for the past four years have " been
other
government
departments,
here as teachers in the Jno. C. C.
. wherever such polio' is practical with
Mayo College have
out injuring the service. Saving has
intention of leaving Mayo to take
been affected and further reduction
charge of a girls’ school in Tuilahoof unnecessary expense will from
ma, Tennessee. They will have com
time to time be made. But where a
plete charge of the school there and
gro^ng section like *the Big Sandy
will teach some classes and also
valley is concerned, constant improve
look after the girls dormitory.
ment is the policy of the department
These two valuable women have
in order to keep up with the grow
I been in Paintsville for the past four
ing needs.”
[years coming here from Morris HarThe present satisfactory service
\-ejCollege ^Barboursville, W. Va..
«—■>- Valley trains may therefore be

thuudat. august is.

Summ^ Follies

itss.

) BOYD COKEY DIES IS KESRI
OF INJURIES IN OB. FIEUI
cepted highways by States includes: CAUGHT IN CHAIN AND DRAWX
Indiana—Cost, *6,061,728; Federal
INTO OIL WELL MACHINBHT;
aid received, *2,906,914; miles
DIBS IN PAINTSVILLE HOSPI
cepted, 196. - Kentucky—*4,009343,
*1392,047 and 168.
Michigan—*2,TAL SOON AFTER ACCIDBNT.
799,865, *1,267,704 and 118. Ohio*8.449301, *8,366,076 and 228.
Boyd Conley, worker in the J^lon-Magoffln oil held, was fatally f»hiwl Wednesday when he waa eaoi^
in the moving chain of a tractor and
Plasrme. Ky., Aug. 6-—A ^ tnrprit. drawn into the machinery. The ■etftag upset ol the race for concty of- dent , oeenrred in the momteg at !•
rices la Bell County was the defeat o’clock and be was taken hiiisirilj
Toe F. Bosworlh. veteranof legls.
the hospital here. His death «elaLlve battles for Representative b> curred an hour later due to* Im
Matt G. Slusher, a newcomer in Bell blood and shock.
County politics.
Mr
Bpswortb's
Conley was working at Falsi,
friends Apparently weie of the opln. IMagtAhn conjity. with a nombar eC
Ijn that their candidate would win oil men who ware pulling a w«B.
without any great fight and as a cor His right foot became entanglad fa
sequence the final count showed M the, chain which ran from the tiaefar
Slusher winner by sevemy-tbre.; to tite-eucker rods of tbe weD. and,
votes. He will be opposed by D. A. in attempting to get the om feat
l,;olltll. Democrat. In Novemhe;
free the other foot was caught id ha
pulled into the machinery. Ar
teries in the leg were tom and ax
cesaive Slaedtag took pliM.
Conley was 88 years old, of ffae
appearance and exemplary habita. Ba
was well liked in tbe county.
Ha.
leaves his wife, father and mother,
throe brothers and a sister.

HYDE HOPKINS
GO TO TEl.

CARRY A CHECK BOOK.

HOiiLESOF
FEDERAL AID
ROAD IN YEAR

A salaried man. or wage earner,
robbed of $900. "his life savings" ac
cording to a report, in a Louisville
trolley car, says it was his habit to
icarfy his money in his pocket.
It is smasing that there are so!
many persons, able to read savings
bank advertisements, and newspa
pers, whose idea of guarding their
—; savings is to carry the money about
STATE TAXES AMOUNTING To!‘“
^ to hide it under AVERAGE COST OF *20,000 PER
MILE; GREAT
DIFFERENCE
*52318.10 ON PROPERTY VAL-1*
*
IN COSTS IN THE SEVERAL
AT BW. » PAID
STATES.
COUNTY THIS YEAR.
, hundredth of tbe risk that is run by
«an-! ***”'*"* money, or tnekiag them 9.445 miles <

RESUMPTION
OF
BUILDING
HINGES ON DECISION OP SUIT
.OVER PAYMENTS.
Frankfort, Ky.. Aug. 6,—The Highway Commission today suspended
w<jrk on alt road contracts let before
December 10. 1923, pending de<lision
of the injunction suit filed by J.
Guthrie Coke. Auburn, and other tax-

YOIGMANTO
BEMAGISTRATE

h^ been valuable factors in
““
the lifw^f the local e^Boge.
For
several yeais before they came here
they bad
da
riarge girls’ sehooi of their

‘isrrcrr

CRIPPLES ffIN IN
MARli (WIY’"S==S-£,':
YOIH CONFESSES KUUNG
1. rT.V.1S;»,7,"”- --- 7»J
FATHEEANDSHOOnNG DUe

: J

Roves MMES
STAm

r’t

--------I luit to tbanic -wry {litends who
Shanks t
a and rilliTys.
supported me in tbe pr* .tary. It wm
The process was aervml today by tthru yew hard wnk that I made
the Sheriff of Praifkiin County. |^e jsuch a geod showing.
1 a-rept my
the commission wae meeting wi« aU |
<* Ukc a nan and 1 h;M mriiee
four members, Chairaain W.
r Jeha W
Paintsville is losing two-women of
Montgomery, W. C. Basna, R.
do aajrthfahff '
tbe highest type snd their mnny
Owen and E. S. Relbnm. pre^
jg-war to help uu.
friends wfll-,w*rat their departae.
am*
hfatcivd
iiiiatfa
- -. ... tr<. general
'
31ta.te^tn..aiHphr«>.wiltyia4wi^
fM a«SeVMd4...-r
tipwrt yW miding June W. s
tc wiske •weeclles if necew^-.
our lose and the sdioot and town are
Paymeat Method lavolTcd. ’*<y
of *190,486.899, of which the FHeral
<»4de an honorable fight and woo
ckrcffiated and 1 assure you that it
personal property. Beni
■ of carrying bis savings in s
to be congratulated in aecoritW two
The
original
auit
against
the
c
.................. ,__
paid____________
*87301346.
coni- and now it it up to us to get bafaod
1 assessed at *1310,988,650 ‘
women of such calibre.
In addidtion to this, 4,687 miles I
*3,600,000 deficit of the I .
were accepted formally by the Gov. I
Mrs. Will Holmes and children of iluatior
cost of *106,12S-,0bi.. of way Department. The taxpayers, i
... With a little assistance on your
this city left ehrly this week for \x of *2.684,961.23, was the largest
ing under the declaratory judgment part Mr. Citlxen John W. Buttiiur
which Federal aid paid *47.606,101.
•
Paintsville. whdre, they expect to the tax being approximately 32 per
act. declared that the deficit of *8.- will make us the best of Judges.
poc
.
_________ If these vouchers are paid the total
spend two weeks as guests of Mr. cent of the total, Fayete County was ‘ ......................
500,000
at
the
riose
of
the
fiscal
year
Lets help him. If he or the party
| cost for the. year will be *295,608.485,
and Mrs. George Clay and Miss Sal- second wih *118,417,797 valuation andi
J- "ARD FOR NOMINEES. |of which Federal aid would consti- ending June 30, 1924. was in excess needs me I am at tbeir call.
' lie Clay. Mrs. Holmes was a former *462.526,.30 tax. and Kenton third i
-------Itute *135,408,047 and the mileage
'h® constitutional limit of *500.
Again 1 want to thank my frietab
resident of Paintsville and is anti with *63421,166 and *236,000.
000. They argued that the commias- and assure the public of my good
The- J
***e results oflwould total 14,032 miles.
cipating a delightful visit with her
without authority (o take win toward them, am,
bills for nine other counties were!I lost in the
Statistics made public today
friends there.—Independent.
taxpaj
lyers’ road revenue for payment
payt
e
than
*100,000
each.
Seven
Attorney
and
I
ami
the
Department
of
Agrieulti
WINCE TRIMBLE IS ONE OF
linnal debt and
counties were taxed for less than *10,.:*'*« nominees of my party and'showed Texas led with 784 miles of an old unconstitalinr
YOUNGEST-MEN IN STATE TO
that tbe debt should be left for the
000.
I particularly for my successful op- built at a cost of *11.778.972 and
BE NAMED TO FISCAL COURT.
iponent, "Goi ’ "
Genera] Assembly. The revenue jof
keived Federal aid of *4.867,315.
inois built 431 miles for $13,045,775 this year then would not be divert^
I assessed valuation of each county in'
.One of the youngest men in Ken
and received *6,360,629. South Da from confi&uction of much needed
tucky to be nominated for MagisMrs. Della Williams, Jewell Wheel- kota built 458 miles for *3,416,836 and roads to illegal payment of an uncon
'trate is Wince Trimble of Barnetts
stitutional debt.
r and Irma Childers were the din-: received *1.746342.
Creek. Johnson County. Young ‘Trimguests
of
Mrs.
G.
W.
Kennard
The total cost, the amount of Fed ' Judge Ben C. Williams, of tbe
Valuation Tax Thereon i
'ble WM nominated by the RepubliBoyd................. 89306,603 166,621.711 Saturday.
eral aid and the mileage of the ae- Franklin Circuit Court, denied an in
cans of District No. 6 for Magistrate 0*1 nBinvEsun
junction. Upon appeal, the Court of
FLETCHER Breathitt ......'4,927,816 16,782.00
and he.will be elected in the coming
Appeals dismissed the suit without
If RECENT
1,614392
53I8.93
November election. Young men are
passing on- the -Tnerita of the entte.
PRIMARY ELECTION.
... 7,682,672
28,826.40
being deetde aa members of the Fi»the petition.
Floyd
.
.
12.258.574
4.5,339.08
;
ai Coin, ta
K.nt.cky.
i.«...
ruled
that names of persons holdi^
Johnsor
... 9,120.837
62,916.10
wari-ante
for *3,600,000 debt should 'he's rlshi here in town.—See Viola
. . 7,174,180
23,07730
have
been
made
parties
to the suit. Dana in "Along Came Ruth" 1
.. 6,888,698
2535634
The present suit is not filed under whirlwind comedy. Tueaday. Aoguit 18 N 6,006,602
26,093.62
nations and has traveled
the declaratory judgment act, and is, at Ihe Arcade Tbeatre.creek about two years ago, and is Usile ....
4,610324
14,487.771
---------globe.
designed to meet the
Appctlato
How Can You Get Him To PropoM?
a cTiPiSlo from Ihe accirtei t, was etecl. Letcher .
. 17,787,618
65,486.481 WARREN VANDERVOORT. 17. DE- made the same statement.
At present he is on the police force
What are you going to do with thMe
o<i over J. W. Hale, tbe present tax Magoffin .
After the family had retired the Court’s requirements.
.. 5,120,789
20375.43
CLARES HE SHOT DOWN PARin Paintsville. He U a son of Mr.
j here (Ish who call every night of take
by a majority of 860 Martin ...
3.763396
12.776.89
ENTS BECAUSE OF CONSTANT boy crept upstairs armed with the
and Mrs. J. M. Trimble and a- mem
I
you
to dinners, dances and abows. and
rifle. He shot his father who was in
Menifee ..
. 1,532,949
5,731.69
QUARRELING.
ber of one of the leading families of
never mention Ihe wovi! "uiarry" eee
I'reece. who has only one 1 Morgan
the hallway and when his mother ap
.. 4,329,320
14344.77
--------the county. His selection as a mem- Mn.moiif
”
VloU Dana In "Along Came Rnta"
peared at the door of the bedroom he
leg, was elected over his opponent by Perry
17.520,404
65310.09
Tuesday. August 18 if you want
majority
Dan, I
1361, 'oles. and Dan,piki>
shot her in the temple.
29,042,615 104,42232
right dope.
Mai-mon. tbe nominee (or jailer. Is I Powell
“I was not fully awake.” he insist. 2,293,974
8,126.36 ,
.
,
a one armed man. havii g lost his arm ^ Rowan
. 2.938,138
11.087.67
"wake.'last night shot and kiHed ed in the written confession, "to know
The heart ol all hmnanlly baa ttarta.
___;__________
hir
father,
the
Rv
.
R.
P.
Vanderwhat I was doing, although I know
aboqt six months ago in an accident
ed to the story of "Tess". The greaU
. Mc:hodist Epi.tcopal pastor, at that is no excuse.”
On a log train while an employee of
all medera heroines, ^e haa
»F..ersburg, an dwpunded hU moththe 1). E. HeWitt Lumber Co.
“When I had done it I woke up.and' NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICES OF ‘
aymbollze all pure wom».
told here today by tbe slay- my first thought was to get away, COUNTT JUDGE. SHERIFF AND
Returns o( the vote follow:
caught in the toils of ^‘elentJeas fata.
[•, ilVarren ' Vandervoort, 17 years from those awful figures on
JAILER ARE CONTESTED.
the
For County Judge-J. C. Fletcher
From the moment wh*o, In yauthla]
floor,” he said.
976 voces: G. R. .Cassady. 933; Judge
Innocence, she Is betrayed by Aloe
Typhoid.
I
la
a
written
statement
to
Henry
Conley,
Warren
is
an
only
child.
The
fam
candi; Henry Stepp, 666; Fletcher’s majorAt present there a.- _____
about ten W.________
Burma,_______
sheriff ________
of Butler__county. ily had only recently returned from ... .......... County Judge in the recent mirberrllle, through Bet marriage
iiy over Caaaady 43 voiee.
^
.......... ^
***• ‘*'
For County Attorney—Earde
Caa- laes of typhoid hi the county with! Vandervoort recited details of eon- a vacation trip to a summer resort primary in Johnson county baa filed ““•>
H pnuifs
JUtlihood of ihany more -if the |stant family quarrels, the purchase of in Minnesoia, and they had
•*>«
been contest proceedings in the Johnson
sady. 1444:
’ drouth keeps up. Over 500 have re- a 22 calibre rifle, the shooting of firet^ planning for the boy’s college
Circuit Court xontestiag tUe election geance. "Tess’’ «rUl hold you absorbed
'Cassady's majority. 62S.
tbe intensity of inly great dre.
of John W. Butcher, his successful
f For County Clerk—Brnmons Preeco oeived vaccine for typhoid and the his father and then his mother, his phich was to start this fall.
See— “Teis of the D’Orterrmee"
health unit bae a targe supply still sudden awakening and his attempt to
opponent. Butcher won on the face
:i730: W. 8. Maynard. 3«9:Preec«’e
on hand. This is a sure way to preTlinrsdar anJ Priday, August 18 and 14
of the returns by a majority of
'majority.8*9.
rtth Inti •»l.ye»8VILLS HAN HURT I
tbe diaeaae in the country ud "h, ™ fonuOl,
votes and i 4ved the certificate of Arcade Theatre. Starrtag Blanche ,
For Sheriff—T.: f. >Hardln, lOSS
everyone is urged to come in and degree manalaughter here today andSweet. With Conrad N*gel. Stnan
James Horn. 960: Mont Pack.
take advantage of tbe free service. will be lodged in the comnty jail
N6ah Vanhoose and John Dsvis, de Hohnee, Georg^ Fawcett had CourtiO;
Hardta'a malority, lOt
All tbe wells examined in tbe county til tbe October term of court.
■ i
feated candidates for the Republican Foote.
Tax
SALYBB8VILLE. Ky., Aug.
showing presence of typhoid germs
Vandervoort said in hii confeaeion
for
Sheriff
haVe
contest
! 'iHelds. 1482; J. W. Hale. 813; FlkWa’ have been ao labded and people n>- that, he believee hie mother’s mtad' Jack Bailey, defeated caudtdate for
ed the nomtaatioD of H. B. Adams
her of tbe Ffaeal Court !a •
tag water from them are mind to was dieeaaed. whitii wu the reawm county aitomey. waa eertoualy lujured their successful opponent who won ta
Move. He wffl make an idaal^ P<«Harmon.
674: boil Ihe water ftrsta With* little
she quarreled with her bnabaad and when he waa knocked from the conrt the priotary by a majority of 90 didate for tbe 1
daL
'
Patrick, 888; David Cain. *49; operation from the people the comity
He taiUted that he and hU houae curb by Lather Conley, atrlk- votes.
tion for County Judge by R. O.
tag his hip. Thig WM the remit of
Aside from being a popular young
»»»• Hatrleou health department wfll be able to father had been friesda.
JBrownlow Wells and Elisha Blev. (Didt) Howm:
man Wince U ttOWenjoying tingle M<»~- *»:
C. Ptneon. 179: Her. ■tamp out typhoid in this eomity.
a^H. fas bare filed eimtest proceedings
He graduated from the Parkeremrlerion, W. Va., Aug. *, lfl».
HtWfdnf Efa M not atrivod at mon'e majority. 189; Tbese were ser- They need the b«4p of the people.
Coaler, aged tathw of Lother, which Against their sncceesful
burg high aehool lart ^isg,
opponent John W. Butehm.
Inated H Bifley knocking the eU John MarsbaU for. Jailer. Mr. KarChe bnehelor atagabut ia on tiw|tuar--eral other cardldatea for Jailer mnconsiderad one of the brightert boys
PatatsvOle, Ky.
ket.
ining. but they all teOtived lese than
der
Omley
down.
Aa
soon
M
Lather,
Behy eSrte.
in the claaa, and had planned to m-.
Accept my heartiest mcndtifa>
■haU won by 80 votaa.
__ ______________________
U«0 vote! eai^
who drivee tbe Patatavillc boa. la.
Aifantiee ia again
to- tbe ter Camell CoUege thb falL
In an theae eontests tbe difeatad time on yonr virtory. Yon Bade m
It we are to have a “better pletBre" | Pw Representative. Johnso a and baby' cltaie which ia htid- is PatatoYerterday afternoon Vandervoort toned, be aoodfa oat BaHey to take
ladldatea riaim faat illegal i votes honorable fl^t. I am for yon aM
w«ek auru eie^. nppoee we start Martin countlee—A. J. faOdrldge. 1.- viUe aebool buihltag the seemid ‘rbare- ■aid he purehgaed* rifle aad-Ud tt in
rte east ta the primary and that wfll aeslit In mrj way to Insnin
It by cutting out a few thousand feet 60S; W. H. Sparks. £»&; Baldridge's dsy in each mouth. Purenta are nrg- ' ' lae. A violent q^ml at tlm
yonr election in November. Do art
they were defeated nnlawfully.
of reel glviag the aamee of <ha folk 'majorttv was 1208 vote.s.
0 bring their babies to theae
table ettaued when tbe mother
C. B. Wheeler and J. L. Harring fail to call on me if you need my an.
who did the ;*oU>graphlQg. who We I For Mwetrate Inas Diatrict—Andy ^ics for examtaation and advice.
anapactod aomething and daring the
ton repreaent Burru Conley Noah tistanee. WUhiiig yon and the fne*
i. and who grease the-^fani, IM: S3>b IDUa 200; Rich But>'
eosiae of the Meketing ahe declared
Mies JeweU Wheeler of Catletta- Vaahooae and John Davis whiU J. K.
> in the L
D staesrely,
«d ahe were dead
A few borg U Tiaitisg Mim. Dtila WUUama Wdls repreMnts BrownUw Wells and
later Rev. Mr. Vs
R. G.
BOV«fa
Mtae IbM Kenaard.
cUMea d*e needed they will be added.
“We of the Cincinnati office
keeping our attention focused on
Sandy Valley, which we know to be
one of the moot rapidly growing aoctioBs whkh we serve," said Mr. Keuit«ret very much that the
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JOISONSTAX
VALUE IS m
mi MILLIONS

ALL STATE ROAD
WORK HELD UP

Arcade
Program

CONTESIS FEB)
IN JOHNSON CO.

HEALTBTALKS g

3CTPAJmSVIU^fflptAlJ).PAIITOmi.^.KgW'rOCK:if.Thr>ggda>, Aognst 13.1825.
star of BaiM awd Mr*. ioMa
Wheeter of Lncaarille. Ohio; alao a
Mr. and Hrm. Jobn Sparki and
>anion and dec
Bttlt danfffaMr were viaitteC Mr. and
Be w« a Bern:
■n. Lae Pad SaodaY.
Mr*. Vaaate Leman* warn tM
h* wnadnietlier Mra..^eff Bahop

DAVBVILLE, KY.

t were aU •any to heu of the
ti of Mr. Gar«aM Greaa Pridajr.
Mini Manda
Mra.
Grace

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Barcm of
wrokee «*e the week wad (neaU
of Mr. and Mn. 3. U. Starsik
Dow Supicton who baa been
Suodap Kbool U procreMinc nie»- ployed at CatletUbarg haa rata
home.
ly at Cannon ChapcL
Satnrday nirht and Snoday
Clarence Brown U very ekk at
regular church time at doea Creek
this writinr.
Hra. Lena Brown who hat been ill and a lacce crowd aUended.

VOLGA. KY.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniwi

Fall Clothing
Our new Fall Clothing for Men, Women and Children is arriving
daily. We have taken particular pains in buying our merchan
dise for this season. More than ever before. We , are prepared
this time to give you style, the very best material and workman
ship, the very finest and most stylish and price—as ever our own
money-saving values.
Our line of Shoes will be especially complete. We pride ourselves
on our full line of the best shoes on the market. We handle the
best known Brgads of good Shoes, Shoes Ihat are priced right
and made right>-made to wear.
Remember sU S8d watch our windows and our ad in The Herald.
Our new mercBagdise is comirig in daily and you can’t afford to
miss any oi^B5 SJalues that we will offer you.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

•/

'

the New

Irene Castle
Corticelli Fashions
FOR AUTUMN
- Here are the new Fall Fashions worp by Irene Castle, “America's Best Dressed Woman"—
duplicates of the garment thatt will make up her wardrobe for the new season. They follow close. ly. the Mode that is new, but the the same time, manage to be different and thoroughly distinct*" There are many intriguing details to these clever r
...
r, tightjUeves, \Jt>luminously puffed and flounced at the wrist—severe, monastie necklines—informal pockets that appear
on ona side only-gay pipings—pert hows—surprising panels-unexpected pleats-and a rampage of
color ,ln exquisite tapestry and metal tmbroidery-delicate, glowing, virid. Of particular interest
is the revival of the “Bolero.'' with its smart mllitarv cape, as is the tendency of the new mode
to mold itself closely to the figure.

Every garment is either made of or lined with
one or another of the gorgeous Corticelli Silks
For the fashions of today, supple, graceful materials are needed—materails that drape softly and
cling Md flutter. Lustrous nepe-back satins-soft, heavy crepes^onsequently. CorOcelli Silks
havt been chosen to interpret the smart lines of the Irene Castle modes for Autumn. Trimmings
fabrics, and you will meet with such smart furs as Cbinchilette,
Mahnot, Jap and Marten a. ...
...
r fabric touches in the forms of tapestry embroidery.
rich ineUllics and ne^e-point. A tru
■ 'e range of the newest shades, too.
'
—second floor.

J. ’

The Frocks Are Priced from $49.50 to $79.50—
The ■Coats from $110 to $159.

mifflOnniTHESlIBIEN LOUISA, KY.
OFSilVViUlTGRMERYCa

Ona otf the mort eciimon
W. M.- Chapman, of Chai^, has that air«M growing poultry ta ««*•
boaght the one-half iatetMt
J. N, diosia,'aeys the “Poultry Ce^ndar."
Moek in the Sandy Valley High Test
bed by the CoUege of Agrieulft gL Company, of Looiaa. Be
The first symptom la a droopy
itow aetirely connected with the
■how
boalneas in eonjanetion with George signs of diarrhea, witii blued t
W. Cbepman. who was one of the or droppinga. Use 7.S grain
:ury ublet to each gallon of
ganisers of the company two years
drinking waMr.
.
.
ago.
fur about a week. pmH-far IS dayi,
The primary election held in tMi and repeat treatment Jf neceaaary.
county Satnrday, Aogust 1. devel Put into a crock or wooden trough,
oped into a tense struggle for votes
the raerctim will eat holee in a
the opposing eandidated, and metal container.
ended wfth i
Limbemwk is another disease comThree races wer so close
on at this season. It is caused by
they might be classed in the neck and eating decayed flesh or vegetables, or
neck claes. That between Arthur poison of any kind. The first sympCoffey and A. O. Ball. Republican
is paralysis of the neck muaeiea.
candidates for the
1 {treventative, burn and bury all
Jailer, ended with only four
dead birds and animals. If necessary
separating them. Coffey being de- keep the flock in the house, where
dared nominee with 622
ones can be detached, so that
Bair*.618. Dick Cyrus also
they wUl .not die in the weeds. Four
Democratic nomination for Sheriff by or five drops of turpentiuc given to
great'margin. He surpassed Wm. each affect^ bird will cure mild eas
The above is the likeness of S. H.
C S. Daniel, of Flat Gap, who is Taylor's vote of 497 by 39. The third es. if treated in time.
Chandler of PaintsviUe, salesman for alw a salesnfan for the Sandy Val nomination which was ^on
Fsrm hens which have been rangthe firm o£ Sandy VtMy Grocery ley Grocery Company is the holder small majority was that of Philip ing about all spring and summer are
very fat, but have a good frame
Company. During / a contest held of another enviable record with the Preece, Republican
Sheriff; over Noah Wells, his nearduring the month tof June by the firm. During the month of June the est rival by 20 ballots. Preece tal1 the birds which i
in which ^e
ilcsmen also contested for the dis Ued 798 votes to Wells' 778.
I greaUy be improved by fattenpeted. Chandler hdd the disUneUon tinction of collecting the accounts of
W. W. Johnson carried this county
birds should be confined,
of selling more merchandise than any the compsny. During this period Mr. by 686 votes over Dr. A. M. Lyon.
that they will have little oppor
of the other five salesmen of the Daniel collected more Vioney than his opponent for the Democratic
tunity for exercise, and fattened for
company. Mr. Chandler
_ of the other five_______
any
salesmen. His 'ination for Representative. Lyon it
least a week or 10 days.
Birds
man contributing most to the gross coflections went a long way
make reported to have won in Elliott coun which are being fattened should be
sales of the company which went to'ap the Urge total of $110,000
ty by about 100 majority, leaving fed shelled or cracked corn in the
over $100,000 during the month of i«;ted during June. Mr. Daniel
Johnson victor by over BOO votes.
evening end e corn meal mash in the:
June. Mr. Chandler is an excellent likewise a salnman of great m
The city Yace resulted in the nomi morning and at noon. Ground barley
salesman and a very valuable man and is a big contributor to the i
nation of W. M. Justice for Mayor on
middlings and alao ground oats
to the company.____________________ ^ess of the company.
the Democratic ticket, with no oppo nay be added to this mash. If soar
sition in November. The Democrats oldm milk or buttermilk is available,
the breaking point of his endurance, also nominated W. B. Clayton
it should be mixed with the raasb to
he blurted out, “Look here, you kin Police Judge. G. W. Hale, present
sloppy consistency.
ky-headed, flat-nose, slab-footed nig Police Judge, was the R<
ger, I warns you, i'fore God, don't choice ffor the office.
IN MEMORY.
keep
p ggivin' n
e of yo' d—d silDemocratic nominees not mention
ed above are J. H. Akers, County
The death angel visited the home
BV BERT VAN HOOSE
I wish
stress the point—silence, Judge; K. C. Elswick, County Attor of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davie Tuesday
Denver, Col.
sw things more dii
ney, with no opposition? J. K. Jordan morning at 11:30 and took from them
W. J. Bryan, the Commoner, is
e confusing, more diffi County Court Clerk; John Hughes, their beloved daughter Bertha Lora
dead and laid at rest in the National
cult to understand. It is, perhaps. Jailer: D. M. Curnutte. Tax Com- Davis’. She was 9 years, 10 months
Cemetery, Arlington, Virginia.
thing that gives death its
without opposition; and L. and 20 days old. She leaves five
Many think undue honor was shown
brothers, Comie Davisr-Herman Dasince our honored burial ground .has chief terror, for excepting a few in- E. WaMsee, Surveyor, unopposed.
and incoherent sentem
Besides th^e succenful Repul
vis, John Davis, Willie Davis, Walter
heretofore been reserved for those
Davis; also four sisters, Mn. Cassie
who defended our honor in battle or mysterious and meaningless physi- candidatas already named, the
B not very convinc lowing won their races: L. D. Fyffe Rainey. Flossie Davis, Tera, Davis,
otherwise during strife.
most not be forgotten that Mr. ing attested by nervous, overwrought for County Judge; Chas. M. Edwards, Flora Davis. She leaves about 50
Bryan was active at least in a minor witnesses, nothing has ever come County Court Clerk, without opposi school mates. •
from the great beyond but silence.
tion; W. M. Savage, County Attor
We thank all of the good people
role in the Spanish American War.
You can't fuss with the party whp ney: C. F. Smith, Surveyor; H. W. for their kindness during her sick
Democrats are facing the task of
reorganising their party without his says nothing, you can't tell him any Williams, Tax Commissioner, unop ness end for the beautiful flowers.
We thank the Rev. Alfred Chandler
aid and advice. An attempt to capi thing; he disarms you and leayes posed.
The contests for Justice of the for his sermon.
talize his colorful career will doubt you following a blind trail. He has
a strength that cannot be overcome.
!sce throughout the coiinty return
"Weep not for her one and all for
less be made. His party's loss
best be realized when one is remind Nothing covers up ignorance so sue- ed the following named candidates she if waiting in heaven for us ail."
isfuUy as silence, if
Democratic—Roland HntA SISTER.
ed of his political activities from the
by an;tn^lligent look.
Nothing is ehinson in District No. ft; M. F. DeriDavisviUe. Ky.
1 silence, noth- field in DUtriet No. 2; Jeff Ball, Dlst.
ing so weak as talking too much.
No. 3; Add Skeens, District No. 7; J.
his ‘'Crown of Gold" oration.
He who talks just enough never B. Derifleld, Diet. No. 8. The four
1900—Again nominated and again
A anything to take back and gets last-named candidates were unoppos.
defeated.
1904—Opposed nomination of Al credit for being tremendously wise.
He
simply has judgment to keep his
ton B. Parker. Parker, however, was
mouth shut thereby displaying wis
nominated and defeated.
haarlcm oil bai been'a world
1908—Nominated for the third and dom. Most of us talk too freely.
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
last time and defeated.
Anyway ihls discussion about the
bladder disorders, rhaunatism.
1912—Broke away from Clark inmonkeys must please the genealogists
ftrncHohs and voted for Wilson.
hitnhagn and uric acid conditionk.
The four candidd
1916—Had broken with Wilson but who urge us to take more Interest in Disc. No. 8.
our
aoceslors.
named
were
unopposed—Big
made no open effort to prevent lat
Sandy
News.
ter's nomination.
Send your next order of printing
1920—Urged prohibition plank
Some newspapers reporters speai
ai when this was defeated, de- to The Painteville Herald. No. job
t party and
too small or
large. Prompt de t brides as neing led iiv to the ell:>'
5 dined t. snpport nominee of party
eorreet internal troubles, stimulate vital
livery and the very best work *t but In many .Asearitey are the ones
1924—Advocated McAdoo under
organs. Three sixes. All dniggisu. Insist
do the leading.
,
structions and opposed those who reasonable prices.
oil the original genuine Gou> Mar ' wanted to denounce Ku KIux Klan by
in platform.

S. M. CHANDLER.

The dull texture of the c
fabrS c
I sharply with the oofe, sheen of the
^ to add i^ty to the mode. The model of felt u as popjlar for dressy wear as it is for
sp^ for it lends itself well to the newer colon, and the rimtde new ways of trimming. Velonn
,
Hebness can not be denied, and they require
hot a deft i
to make them appropriate fo any occasion of wear.
—Mcond floor.

^-smart new ones from $5.95 to'$10.

C. S. DANIEL.

BRIEFS-

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS

Denver baa dug out its blankets
while most other sections of the U.
re very much aware of Old Sol's'
heating force.
Hail storms have been numerous in
Colorado the last few weeks, doing
untold damage to crops.
sections of the state hail lay three
feet deep the day following
storm. Many head of cattle
killed and people in-many instances
e severely stihined making hospi
tal attention necessary.
Deaths from lightning at ar
creasing rate have been
recorded
throughout the country. Such deaths
are not so numerous compartively, af
ter scientists tell us there are ai
erage of
every second the
4sy and
e eiectrical energy
elonds
than is gen^ted by aU tl)e water
power stations in six montbs.

°iEi

THEmWEST HATS
—is most often fashioned from felt or velvet

Fan Suggestions Fw
Poultry Raisers

nfaetnring radio sets
2,000,000, bringpng the total sets in
use to approximately 5JMO.OOO.

HELP EACH OMR
Help your merchant save his discMint and save yourself the differ
ence. Discount means much to business. If a merchant .pays bis bills
promptly it means:
1
2
3
S

percent 10
per cent
per cent
per cent

days, 18 percent per annum.
10days.36percentper nnum.
a
10days,64percentper nnum.
a
10days.90percentper nnum.
a

,

By this table of distount you see what it means to a merchant to
take the discount, and he cannot tekethe discount unless bis enstomers
pay promptly. We are going to put on a cash day *ch Saturday and
call it a Clean-up Day. This Clean-up Day begins August 1st and win
last the rsst of the yesr. Every Saturday no charging done o 0 Saturday
at all. Everything stricly CASH and at bargain prices.
R find in c r store all kinds of Groceries. Fresh Pnrits, Dry
Goods, Notions, Piect Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Collars. Ladies' Wcamig Apparel, Dresses of all prices, Men’s .Suita, Boys’ Suits, Hats. Caps, Odd
Pants, Overalls of aU kinds, and sizes. Rugs 9x12 end 27x88, Aluminum
Bucket*. Coffee Pots, big Stew Pans, all kinds, Shoe Polish.
la con
nection with this new plan of Cleas-up Week we are going to
care
of oua-regular trade on Saturday until the people see the wisdom of tak
ing advantage of our sole for caoh. We arc not giving out any prieea.
irse we could not xtay In bosiBees and

In London, England, S3 persons
ire suffering from scarlet fever cens
ed by catii« ice cream handed out
by a clerk suffering from the
Similar reports, numbering thousands
should erase the doubt of
btenee and
the fullest extent.

make tbeee prices every day.
We want to make our tumorer make os money by ffiseounttag our
bills and we are going to still sril on two WMks rime to ear ngnlar
trade, bnt for their benefit they mwt pay earii two weeks.
We thank all for trading with .ns and we are going to l^p aU we
.. asrist our
.... trade ,-------............
..........................................
^ Come g#tcan to
is getting qQaiiti>.
service end price,
urdey,
1st. Big Cash Day.
Bemember the aaeonzit we want and you need.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
- ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

nounces e kind of fly is z
for the spread of “black leg." a plant
diseas/, whidi cauaea heavy losses,
yearly, to potato growe^ especially.
The stoy geee of two eokred ritixens one of whom was trying to ]dhk
a qnarrel with the other. The active
d mnu
and awuxw
swot* mtmt.
and. 1—
iKUIUCi rutrmma
wwuu> rim Hmtt of Us bmg power and
Toeabaiary wftheet getting a rise
t of Us ttiteadr. Upon rewAinc

Griffith, Dixon & Go.

Flem Griffith
Hasca'Dixon
'
Lou Burton
WE DON’T MEET PRICES—WE MAKE ’EM.

PaintsviUe,

Kentucky

HEaiLAIJO, PAl^^ISVI^^KENTUUKY/nl^lCTcn>>. Awtartis.!^
Dairying Offers
Big Opportunities

of Jenklna are rieHlng relatives at
thia place.
ScTcrml from uomd hne attariad
John Fred WiUiaiiw of this place
eboreh at Uttla Paint Sunday
begaa aebooi at the upper Keaton
I Sacrament time.
acbool hooee Monday
Aug.
3.
Lexington, Ky., Aag. 10.—A pen
Twenty
eenta out of every dcdlar
; School U t>rorrearinc nicely he
We Aint below the
Thp young paople of Volga met at the eonnmer pays fof food is spent
FALL COLD FRAME CBOP8.
rate in
of Barred Plymouth Rods ftem the
{with Herbert LemaeUr aa teacher.
As is
Caaone Chapel Church July 24, end for Airy prodnets, aeeordiag to the
Univershy of Kentucky tmOM MiA the recent August Primary.
Flem Lemaater and Srerett LeEpworth League. They College of Agricnhure at Lexington.
t ,to A uiad of a almilar breed from a half-doxen common, however, there are rumors
maater have gone to
One ef
in the work. Tbe United States produeca
states and CanaA during tA weak of fraud of var^ Unda.
ired ahipe at laaa than
------and the League was startad with 24 than half of the world’s cotton,
■at Wiors of fraud
ling July 24. in tA
A bargain. M dooM,
Brace Cochran of PaintaviUe waa members. Mias Vada Jones, Presi
f-Ujcontest Aing conducted titet of buying and aelUng. Another
y dividenA can A collected e«-Uying
about a fifth of the world's wheat
for Beny Ponl. Yet, aa foar mam-,thru here Monday,
dent of tbe League was leader on
by the Michigan Ajrricultnral Exper that of verting minars; another that
. a fifteenth of the
ben ef the Shipping Board eee H. one | Mn. John Supleton bad the mia- Sunday night Aug. 3. The program
iment Station.
of repeaters; another tAt of elec
worM'a potatoes.
The dairy proliMan^ the tale ia good riddance., fortnne of getting her arm broken rendered at thie session was good.
Ihe ten Kentucky pulleu laid 47 tion oflleers voting tA precinct for
mes to Christmas.
duets equal tbe combined value
N ottogbt, the ehipa Hr. Ford eriO: Saturday,
Mueh interest was si
Much
shown in tbe work. theee three erope.
Management of a faU cold frame eggi in seven Ays, four of them lay their favorites; also of slowing Reeonert for nee in tranaporting Ua! Mr. and Mn. Walter Jaeka<m of snd we ere expectin
ing
six
eggs
each.
They
IS to have Demoeratie b
Kentucky's proxmity to the center is in many ways similar to tAt in
»:ii u.
•k.
___ 111^_______ . a___ j____.1
own freight will
be worth the
sum 'StaffordsriUe
apent Sonday at Coon- be beard from in t ! future.
17 pens of Berred RocA from Canaof the nation’s population brings her tbe spring, but there are many difpaid for all of them, and be will have ie Conley’a.
The soli should be fine A, Oregon. Tennessee, Indiana. New
farmers close to the consumer’s dolthe Jtmk aa a margin of ^fit. Bnt
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Lemaater and
e Ay was ove
Kentucky's
soil
formation and well filled with organic matter, York and Michigan. Theee good hens
bred at the Kentucky Experi- withstanding their quota was full t
what ia one man’a meat ia another'a daughter Miaaea Maxie and May of GIVING UNTIL IT
makes possible abundant home grown sueh as well rotted manure or com
poiaoD, and what ia one man's profit Kenwood apent Sunday at Flem LeStation. and represent some of overflowing, causing several DemoHURTS—IN SOME STATES feeds and all year pastures.
These post made by mixing manure, sod,
crate to lose their votes.
may be, to another man holding iU maater’s.
the
high-laying
strains
Aveloped
at
weeds
or
garden
vines
and
tops.
It
natural ad^Uges are not enjoyed
the station.
On the Dei
equivalent, a loss. Mr. Ford needs
Mr. and Mn. Hobart Salyer were
fully b)|ii«H)est known dairy re is well, too, to provide a porous sub
the ehipa. The shipping Board want- in PainUville recently.
Tackett is contesting tA electtion of
With another Congress approach gions, where high producing cows soil of ashes, or coarse manure or
W. Porter* Mayo for County AttorMr. and Mrs. Lorn Reed and moth- ing just as rapidy as time flies, and closer attention to the produc- stalks to take care of excess mois
Let P. May tAt of Tom T.
and Misa Prudence Reed of Rice- there are constantly recurring evi
ture, for. if the water ubie is too
Martin for Sheriff; Bev Mellon that
profitable to both aides.
vile were the all night guests of Mr.
dairylng profit
close to the surface, the soil, even
If Henry Ford should enter the and Mrs. CIsndle Blanton Saturday. dences that the public is thinking
of Elige Goble for Jailer; John Bran
though prepared, may be so water
ham that of Malcolm HubArd for
ocean trade, and his announcement of
Mr. and Mra. Steve Howard of
logged
as
to
keep
the
crop
in
an
un
GRAPE AND APPLE BUTTER.
SOME THINGS FOR THE
Magistrate.
that intention is mentioned by the New Boston, Ohio, are
here the
thrifty condition. When it is reflect
One pint of grape pulp, one pint of
Shipping Board, he would not seek ■ guests of J. M< Lemaater and fam twice within lees than six months has
If there As been fraud, the con
PEOPLE TO LEARN. ed that there may be few goo^ grow apple
pulp and one pint of sugar.
warned of the danger be believes
st ought to reveal it and help to
subsidy. He would not fail to pay ily.
ing days—days on whieh the ^eat of Prepare the fruit pulp in the usual
good wages to seamen. The venture
Hr. and Mrs. Sherman Pennington lurks in the system. Gov. Ritchie, of
and the sunlight, are suffi- way by cooking tA fruit and passing eliminate it in future. If it does this,
“Remember that in politics to^ay
all those wjio are advocates of fair
would command the instant and con and children spent Sunday at Frank MpryUnd. is another official who
for any kind of growth to Uke
tinuing attention of the
businew Skeens'.
‘
dues not think much of the SO-50 f have the demogogue and the twin place, the importance of providing it through a sieve. Combine the in elections will welcome it thrice. If
world, as well as the shipping world.
Mr, and M^s. Flem Lemaster and route to SUte and National happi- brother of the demogogue who goes ideal soil conditions, praeticaUy the gredients and cook the mixture until tAse reports are false, the contest
it is thick (aAut 20 minutes.) Seal ought to reveal tAt and help the con
Hia experience migh't throw much son Junior and Uttle Aughter Opal ness. , A recent eummary of
bis forth and becomes a Communist and only one that can be controlled, beootnin hot clean jars.
radical.’’ said William H. Barr in
scientious voter that hia
vote ia
light upon the long-discussed prob- Irene and Mrs. A. J. Spradlin spent Iviews on the subject contained the
. apparent
recent letter. "The leader of Cora-,
counted as voted. Woe to the com
Sunday afternoon at Hobart Sal-;foUowing:
Fertility is important, too. Spadjng
PEACH AND APPLE JELLY.
munity that election sArks or jug
yer's.
I The Federal Government gives in munism is merely one who has ady
a light dressing of chicken
Wash 'the peacAs thoroughly, re glers vole to suit themselves, and can
political
Shay Spradlin was in Painteville Sun- allowance# to the States approxl- vanced ■ beyond ,*rflfnary
' watering several times with liquid move the cores and cut them
in monopolise the polls year after yean.
mately 176,000,000 a year. Of this demagoguery. Be is just as insin.
KILLED, BUT NOT DEAD.
anure, made by steeping
pieces. Add a very little water and If anything akin to this is going off
Just as sjflsh. and Just as ig
amount, eighteen States contribute
jre or chicken mauure in water, cook until very soft.
Strain
here, let (he contest reveal it speed
norant
in
a
foixiamental
way
as
the
81
per
cent
or
$62,000,000.
Yet
$43,.
if Women’#
will be found beneficial.
Lacking juice through a jelly bag.' Tc
political
malcQiitent
who
seeks
elecily. If it is not true, then let tA
000,000
of
this
goes
to
the
other
30
Dr. Witten was thru here SunAy.
Clubs, claiming to speak for 3,000,these things, a light dressing of ni peach juice add a fourth as much tart
public office by inciting
contest establish the truth.
Jerry Cooper is moving his rig states, and the eighteen which con
000 women, is opposed to the Wadstrate of soda, as for instance,
vpple
juice.
Boil
the
mixture
five
For Representative:
tribute over four-fifths of the tottl passions of the people through pre
from here to Falcon.
per square yard, well minutes, add two-thirds as much sug
_____
I get back an aggregate of only $33.- sentation to them of distorted finan
Constitution . One of the purposes of
ied in
perhaps dissolved in
000,000. In other words, if the sys- cial and industrial trials. Edueation water and sprinkled in. will do. Tan ar, and continue tA Ailing until the
the plan iff to derive a proposed
jelly test is observed. The pulp left
of
the
people
in
simple
ecoaomiea
V
of
Federal
c
t of the 9 or more lives H
kage is also good, but the quantity in the Ag after straining off the
to the meaning and the problems of
Mrs. Andrew Brown who has been exist, the taxpayers of
now seems to have. Under tbe Wadsshould be double that given for ni
___
_________^ ___
understanding
that fi- trate. This material should be work juice ^n be used for marmalade.
states, while they would ha\-e to give industry.
worth-Garrett plan after an amend sick for some time is i
Dow Stapleton who has been work up $33,000,000 in Federal aid they nance is a factor in our business
ment proposal hiul been killed by 34
ed in.
FRUIT BUTTERS.
sUtes it would be dead—a thing ing near Ashland has returned home. now receive, would retain $62,000,- IntUmships; to the necessity for acVentilation and watering should be
' capital; to the relation
Fruit butters are made from fruit
Marion Williams was a businesslOOO they now contribute «, tuv * cu
wbich'is admittedly not now the case
properly done.
As the season
ship
b^ween
the
employer
and
cooked to a amooth consistency, they
visitor
in
tainteville
Monday.
leral
pool.
They
would
be
just
$29.
when the people go gunning for
vances. and the days get eolAr,
> and their
For County Court fc:
sir interApendem and less opportunity for raising
may A economically made from the
Mrs. D«u|ey McKenzie and family 000,000 better olt.'’
ia destractive of the sash even for an hour at midAy, fruit pulp left after the first
demagogue and prom.
promotiite of peace.
If oveffwatering is done, and traction of juice has Aen made for
the plants are obliged to stand for jelly, Fruit pulp baked slowly in the
Phone news itema to Tbe Herald
produces a delicious, amArlong periods in moist, unchanged air,
colored butter. By using this method
creeps in.
done that even though the sash little or no stirring is required,
era]
rules
for making butters:
cannot be raised except for short
Put the pulp of the cooked fruit; Jerry Allen ...........................
times, moisture does not collect
through a sieve; remove seeds and ‘ For Tax Commissioner:
the glass. In alt cases, a little air
411
skins . 2. Add two thirds as much F. P. Conley
should be given even though for only
sugar as pulp. 3. Cook all together
short time each day. the sash raisI at one edge eply. the edge to tbe until th'ick and clear. 4. Store
for jelly or cannedT fruit.
e. If little ventilation can be giv
en, litti ewater should' be applied, and
JEFFERSON COUNTY PAYS
in nog periods of this sort, the framTHIRD OF STATE TAXES.
Under such
conditions, lettuce and spinach
stand a long time in fine Arvesting
“......................
condition. For severe weather, mats
quilts should be provided
i. thxwfa the night and for the
I personal property.
Re*I esforenoons, until direct sunlight hits
was assessed at $1,310,968,660
the frames. After 2 o’clock
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
when tA rays become oblique again, and personal property at $87.3,234,•
1 day or night. WBl the coverings should be r’Jt on,'to
go anywhere. Phone 2.
retain the heat caught by the frame
C. H. CASTLE. PainMrille, Ky. and the soil, for a night reserve.
Uttuce—The seed should A s
c Aing approximately 32 per '
a fine seedAd, shaded a part of
the Ay, some time about the middle
second, with $118,417,797 vaiua-.„
^ n...'P„.o,
of August. The variety mby
and $462,426.80 tax, and Kenton 1^“";!
Grand
Rapids.
Simpson
Big
Boston;
For Dental Gold, Platinum, Silver,
third with $63,421,156 and $236,0()0.
Diamonds, magnetto points, false in fact any of the darly short i
Tt...
Bill.
ni.,..
„.h»r
bills for nine other counties
varieties will do; Wonderful
teeth, jewelry, any value
luables.
Iceburg and other summer varieties were more than $100,000 each. Seven
Howei; and light for all purposes
counties were taxed for less than
ill be assured Tomkinsvllie. the
Otaego, Mich. had best be avoided, When the seed
$10,000,
lings are up, just large enough
News of that city reports, whe^ tnhandle, it is of advantage to trans
slallallnn of a new planl. which is now
FOR SALE.
plant ' them to another outside Ad.
Sight pair of good work mules spacing them an inch apart each
:b complete equipment, harness and way. TheA they may remain until
wagons for sale. These mules will they crowd each other, which will A
County Jud^' John W. Butcher.
be sold at a bargain. See
County Atty.—Sam Stapleton.
about Sept. 16. If this transplanting
J. K. BUTCHER,
Co. Court Clerk—Walter VanHoose.
is omitted,, the seedlings should be
Painteville, Ky. moved into the hotbed about the first
Sheriff—H. B. AAms.
Tax Commissioner—W. H. McKen-, If sick,chiropractic can make you
week in September. The
e spacing, if
FOR SALE. /
well. Pains about the head. neck,
One house and lot on East Third lettuce is liTown alone, should
back or limbs; diseases of the stom
street. Lot 28x170. House 4 rooms, about 6 inches each way.
ach, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, bow
ich—King of Denmark, while
pantry, bath and two porches. Price
els, headacA and nervousness can A
rapid growing as Bloomsdale
S2.800. ' Call or see Albert VanmVde well.
Savoy,
is
somewhat
more
resistant
Hoose.
(JIy9.8t.pd.)
low temperatures, and is
X-Rays made and the very Ast of
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—One cellent sort for frame culture.
Th'
Chiropractice Service is assured. Con
Magistrate Dist.6—Harry Stan1923 Hupmobile, new balloon tires oil
may be 4 inches apart, whei
sultation FREE.
around. Call 76-J.
baugh.
grown alone.
Magistrate Dist. 6—^ohn B. Mol'>
Radishes—The Early Red or Scar
FOR SALE—Six room house near
lette.
ennard A Wheeler’s store in East let Button does well, but Scarlet TurConstable Dist. 1—Newt Fannin.
Painteville. Lot 60x120; house
Consuble DUt 2—B. F. Robinson.
most new and has been renting for almost of as short a season. French
Meade Bldg.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
$30 per month. Price $4,000 with Breakfast is a good olive-shaped
easy terms. Call and see Chas. A. sort, of high quality, and, if the sea
ts favorable, of higher yield than
Kirk at Herald office, Paintsville,
the
others.
It
is
doubtful
whether
Ky.
Lady Finger should be used.
FOR RENT.
The rows may A aa close as 3 inches
Barb« shop
si
room for rent in new the radishes standing 12 to the foot.
lotel iule building.
Good stend.
■riu^rse,
POINTERS ON OVERCOM
C. T. RULE.
ING THE SLACK SEASON.
Manufacturers who ore confronted
WANETD-Man with team or era
to seU Whitmer'e quality line Med- with seasonal slumps are likely
a. Extracts, Soaps, Spices, Toil find interest, and possibly a source of
“Steadying
et Articles.
Big profits.
Denton profit, a pampHet on
maA $124.40 one week. No exper- Business,” issued by the Policyhold-.
iasca necessary. You do business on ers’ Service Bureau, of the Metro
politan
Life
Insurance
Company,
New
eapitel.
Write for
Jtfonson
York. It contains hrief explanation
(bounty and full particulars today.
>me of the methoA employed hy
THE H. C. WHITMER CO^
well known Industries to over
D^pt 20.
Columbus, Indiana.
slack production perioA. Assurance
(jly80,8tpd.)
U given by tbe bureau that a manufaeturer placee himself under n
MAKE INQUIRY NOW.
If yon **pect to leave home for ligation to the company by asking
for a copy of tA pamphlet..
hool, you should maA inquiry
earning High Sdiool. CoramerdaL
College, Bible, and other work tAt MANY NEW LEGISLA
TORS ARE EXPECTED.
is being offered by Cbristian Normal
As it always requires a good many
Institute. Board, room, and ttrition
Ays after an election to bring
for moat courses coat but $18
month. Tbe school U well located. pletely reliable returns, an ace
U has prepared thousanA of tench- list of csndlAtes wA are left from
tA recent primary preKminary
nm H out in NovemAr is not
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Kentucky Poultry
Leads in Sfichiffan
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New Fall Clothing
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Betty Wales Flannel Dresses
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We have a large display of the famous Betty Wales flannel dress
es. These dresses are the latest in style, material and color. The
price is our usual low price fw aljour merchandise.

CASH

Ladies Fall hats

We have a display of Lady Duff brand hats for women, The
best styles for early fall. These hats are only .$5.00. We also
, have a good line of Fall Hats which sell for $3.95.

GOOD HEALTH

Sweaters

The new style Turtle Neck and Crickett Sweaters is Fair Isle col
or and designs. These sweaters are the latest mode for both
men and women. They have distinctive coloring and are priced
right.
Every day we are receiving new fall"merchandise and clothing.
Our Men’s Department will have a full line within a few days.

,We have a little secret to tell you. We, as you know, have only
the loest of mercKandise and we sell to you from one-fourth to
one-half cheaper th#n you can buy the same thing in the larger
. cities.

DR. R. M. WILHITE

The Best Place In
Town to Eat

LUNCHES

REGULAR MEALS

SHORT ORDERS

Good home cooldng, clean and* whole
some food—the Kind that mother used to
serve.
We extend a cordial invitation to outi of
town prople to comp in and give our serv
ice a trial.
First Aid. to the Hui«ry,

Powell’s. Restaurant

Two dotnrs below

P<»toffice.
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Birds I WouM Like
To Shoot

of yo«tth with the eplooetk joaloaey
of a Etmiefa to • Turk's
Bodag givea seventy years of Us
life to the service of loot. He belio*ee; he don’t think, he jnU beliofua.
jna-toathi of the
ly down and knows it all, while the Were he to thdiik he eouldat bdtove
(Bt i- D. KEAOB.)
vrealtkr BMB, who are ao hr lahwiship of progeeee must bear him
sad if he don't behove he’s
taaaa, die aad leave tte wodd poeewr ttoent, know, that we la tbe but few
IB tU* bnwd Add of
onward as a veaaall earriM forward
Old age and a rotten life
they
fotmd
It
to
tbs MBct eoat thousand yMrs have evolved from
MMtee. tbii life «f tateaM tkon«kt ths bamaeU wUefa ding* to the bot- have made believers, of
of thair keep. The othm- om teMfa
of raw 1
igBerance.
rraU
many old Mormoue. wIkm the love of loave hosnied woalth to be
wealth «id abject porerty. Divine
canine
As we have black and white, good Cod nor fear of the devil had
at^rflni^ end^jre^n* imme^ity. and tmd. up and down, long and short,
teadt. It migU be
Even bur idea of God b gradually
and low, wo also have the pos of aedimatisation to shoot him and
evolving.
The
first
supreme
Being
itive and negative, and in eontradk- tend him to hdl by an indirect roote;
worshipped was the Sun. “the Lifetlon to the “Dogmatic Bird" we fa
ably best o let ^ law of e
the making of a mUIioci; they live Giver”; then laii. BaaL Ashtaroth.
there are eertain bird* I wetsld like the antithesis in the infidel, who be
t him t
nerve-racked, dodging from shad Jove, etc. .
to eboot.
that I am in any way lieves nothing which he has not
himself to death'by !
ows, Uwned
Thb Jewish idea of God as record
the leaat bit iniuted that they e»- no^ accepts truths which be can't na- stres that nature will not permit eatto-doed by tbe intellaetnal trash tbe ed m the oU TesUment. was a crude
iit. not that 1 bUme them for livii
deratond, nor any hypothesis tbst lefled.
“flotsam and the jetsam.”
When heathen who had babies destroyed by
with all their diecordant propem cant be proven; when he elects to be
Flitting across oor path, “like the
Hb dlreet command, and answering
ties, but that they are no lonyer nee> the fetber of hie children by faith poor always with us” ia the "Ultra
the prayer of one of the PropheU
eaary to the profreaa of this world. alone. In the strictest sense be de Religious Bird” who has drunk very
slippered pantaloon,” “sans teeti caused two she bears to come out of
The law permits ui to kill ^laDdered nies die Uw of “cause and effect" for sparingly at the Pieran Spring, who
hair” and aans everything the the woods and destroy
forty-two
horses, that they may not spread in
surdy as I write with a pen to should he once wander out into the organize some fake charity as
children. Common sense teaches us
fection, and to exterminate lice that day, there is a pew-maker some realm of thought would be as
memory: we have evolved a higher idea of
they may no longer propagate their where, call him what you will. Such leas as a lost calf in a Kanes
. when ragged mothers are today giv
God than the ancient Hebres.
bird is as useless for all practical clone. He believes every hypothesis ing suck from flabby breasts.
to
We, each and all measure God by
old bachelor and as
ice to be an a
the steps of the sise of our own brain ■ and be
be repealed. I do not Uke eoini- "stale, flat and unprofitable"
Creator, every word of
censure every Carnegie Library and fmahlieve and disbelieve things which ae-'
ssnce of the murderer, the
rape kies bestowed on an old maid by an- agalut some little cock-sure
ionable church in the world. No man
cord or 4lo not accord with dnr ideas
.fiend and the boot-legger, these be
is a deliberate attempt to pull the
and neither does be nded e
crimes of iriiich the Uw takes notice.
There is a speciea of bird that ia lega from beneath the throne of God million dollars, and had every mar of justice and mercy and right. ___
remember this; we are the products'
But there are men whose natures ate hard to classify. He wears striped Almighty; and that the universe past and present
of heredity, environment and food.'
cut bias to the spirit of progrese, dotfaee, mahogany ahoes, a chryee- would be taken over by tbe flesh and
1 faculty, died of “ehol- and the^ is not a ChrisUan in the'
who retard the advaneemeat of so anthemum. noseglassee and a eim- the'devil were he not divinely
infantum” tbe world would pos
SUte^of Kentucky today, who, bom:
ciety, who are stumbling blacks
per. He is as li
pointed to take care of things terres- sibly today be blessed with
with
the same heriditerv strains of
rirty^, joy-killers, pleasure destroy indolent as a (donkey, as senile
He expUUis “Predestination" charity, less greed, and a larger magers, mental mitfits, moral mug old age, as puiuant as a dead cat and “Freewiir and makes them har- nanlmjty than HL-row possesses. Re young Leopold, lived in the tame e
vironment, and had eaten tbe ame
wumps. who have learned to walk up- fish, as romantic as a crust of stele
18 like the v«Fmiform appendix, a 'ood, but would have kidnapped /oung
n their bind legs in the shap- loaf bread,* as poetic
useless little blind gut, possessing
I, yet who i e unfit to live, His native) haunts are about public two psrellel lines come together at potency for eiu in this great social Franks and sent him to that undis;overed country from whose bourne
absolutely i
> in the very parks, band street comers to oggle a point. >He expatiates on the im scheme.
10 traveler ever returns.
scheme of things.
everj' pretty woman who passes and maculate conception and discourses
Lower down than any other ____
The next chapter will be, "Ra ra'
For example,
the
“Dogmatic considers himself a “masher” irre- learnedly how Adam, a perfect
ber of the species is the “Lascivious aves. I would Jike to keep.”
Bird," the' narrow sectarian, who sistable. His brain would rattle in could fall. How perfection of its Bird”—a moral leper, a sexual per
would squeeze every man into the
lustard seed much ae a buckshot own accord could make itself imper vert, a social ulcer who considers the
diminutive habitat he has erected for would in a tin wash boiler. He ia
fect is rather hard to undersUnd. world his oyster, to be opened when
himai'lf, on pain of eternal dami
living abortion and cannot be classed But this ultra religious bird knows and where he pleases; who will leave
tion. Would make all men confo
lima] unless perhaps he be how it was done. Being perfect him
wife who loves him and a family
to his views, would grind into pow longs to the lowest type
self, he possibly feels he might
of children who consider him the epi
der. the wheels of progress, condemn sponge family. As its a “wuste of for the ardent |
of a ,
tome of all that is noble, and
the right of inpedendeni thought, re- lather to shave an ass” I would not ty woman and therefore knqws that the river to uke advantage of and
Question—Is iodine preferable to
strict and penalize the brain and
powder and ball but would hire Adam did the same.
His discourse seduce some half-witted, freckled- biuestone for treating sheep for
sign to eternal flames every one
nigger wench to prick him with has the originality of Polly who faced -serving maid who is trying
worms?
sees things differently than through a pin, muph as a boy would an in hanging head down /rom the trapi a decent life. 1 am not damning
Answer-The iodine treatment is
his narrow secUrian goggles,
flated bladder. If I couldn't beget a
everlasting infamy %!! men who still in an experimental stage. WhUe *
walks sjds by aide with the mgn liklior biped and one with stronger These ultra religious birds will force
•e transgressed the se'
there is evidehce that it is success
who hung the jury because the other mentality, with the help of a Seuth their interpretation of the Scripture
ndment for had all those who have ful, yet work with it has not been
eleven hadn't brains
.African Hottentot, 1 would voluntary on you, to air their superior knowl so sinned died in infancy ancient carried far enough to warrant its use
soldier who declared his whole regi- ily submit myself to the surgeon's edge, which you hear patiently and Israel would have been ahy on kings
scale. Biuestone has been I
t of step but himse!
nseif. knife and have m>-*elf rendered as. dissent. They proceed to inform you and many of the Lord’ anointed been used large
at the Kentucky Experiment
Uke the frog'In the well he knows infecund as a mule, then go into se that such a Scripture is to be inter buried in their swaddling clothes. Our
Stetion with satisfaction for seven
the world is no Urger than his
clusion and never again look a wo preted. Spiritually, they having "the literature would have been a blank years. Directions for its use are i
atricted view, aiid with a i
man in the face. To classify him as spirit as a witness to their spirit” page and there would hardly be
found in Extension Circular No. IBZ,!
that would astound the gods, dawi a member of the human family would know; for the Spirit has taught them; ough men on this earth to propowhich can be obtained from county
every man who cannot accept his be to assert that thorns grow
you being carnal minded can’t
gate the species. But had every
or from the College of Ad
creed.
grape vines and thistles on figs, that derstend.
man who has trod the
“primrose
at Lexington.
^
Why should civilization attempt to goslings are ha^ed from nightin
When Bob Mayo, the most thor path” been banged with her first
roll onward and upward with
a gale eggs, and t^at a parasite may ough and painstaking matbmetician diaper the world would have been far
seed can be harvested after all s
roughloek on the wheels, why strive also be a memtwf of the human fam
have ever known, and I have seen better off today and the shedding ) grazing?
to stem tha^raging current towing a ilyime stars Jn ray time, taught
of rivers of blood been spared this
Answer—Cheney Bros., near
1
xondv --..V Gro.ro.
useless derelict*
Nature forces on
Next we^ve the “Gray-haired ithmetie forty years ago, he taught weak and erring humanity. But tbe burn, in Warren county, grated 700 i
every rational being the existence of Bird," that tgf and profligacy has
pRlniariile. K>.
that six times eight are forty-eight huckleberry I would pick, the fish I hogs on 176 acres of tweet clover upi
a CfMj. ami history a providence, and rendered impotent^ who for three
and taught the tame to every me
would dynamite, the bird I would to the day of harveatiog it.
They,
what more have we found -o^? sdore years and ten violated . the
ber in the class; yet thst
spirit shoot. Is the man who makes
then cut lOO acres with if binder, and:
WhiU science explores and the n*t- seventh commandment; now tarrotaught John Calvin and John Knox, gratifying of his lust the bhief bus- thresh^ a
■p^sr aereTof re-'
oralirt discovers, the biologist seatch- lew from age, sick from dissipation,
his life, tbe goal toward cleaned se^.
8 and history record, he sits supine-, the nerve centers no longer coordi- fatalism, it taught John Wesley and
Peter Cartwright
Freewill, and which his being ever tenda, and for
Questton—What i s finished beeff
taught Brigham Young pologamy. which he is ever bending hi* endea- cattle prospects?
It taught Methodist and Baptist min
gray-haired granddame
.. .' of well-finisters during the Civil War, that has felt her blood mn faster for his lahed cattle has been so limited in
slavery was a divine institution, cre seducing proclivities and girls who recent weeks that prices have been
atine 8 schism in tbe M. E. Church could scarcely look upon their
the highest since IS20. In fact high
blush, ly finished steers have been bringing
which has not been healed to. this budding bosoms without a
good day. I don’t have much confi have sucumbed to his seductive wiles. a substantial premium, selling on a
dence in a Spirit that flies around With the form of an Adonis,
specialty market. This class has realcreating
dissentions.
promoting manners of a Chesterfield and with
much as $3,50 per 100 pounds .
schisms, inflicting ruptures, and pro
more conscience than a snake
hips ” he goes forth and openly
voking malice. It being omniscient
might at least be as consistent in jts boasts that he neither bars age,
spiritual teaching as Mr. Mayo was "race, color nor previous condition
in his mathematical teaching and he of servitude.” He should be rendered
certainly never taught that six lira- harmless by surgery, placed
eight was another than forty- nigger harem to die of envy or shot
Naik Lndi tkt WarU hi Muar Car Valat
eight. I am inclined to the belief for iwpotency.
that that spirit is pretty much of
There is the "Wise Bird,” the owl
of intellectuality, aa full of advice un
fake foi.sted upon humanity by
bunch of fakirs.
solicited, SB a dead mule of maggots.
YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WlTOOUr 4-WHEEL BRAKES
Another bird flutters for attention. And the "Scandal Bird,” the scaven
It is known as the "Financial Bird,” ger of creation, who trails in the
And here for the *st time I note wake of gossip and pours forth spu
ediity of the English tum into all ears, which will listen;
language, its paucity of words, and and the "Friendly Bird” technicaly
poverty of expression for in no known “the bore," who comes at any time
goes, who says many pleas
language can this bird be described
and things but never says good-bye.
accurately.
And the "Game Bird” who like Don
By luck, the demise of some rich
Quixote has fought windmills with
hneestor, or by that over deve
jawbone all his life and ne’er
acquisitive
faculty, common
I. FUt Work Only. 9c Per Ponnd.
notch on his gun. And the "Lazy
Sheets, towels, pillowcases, bedspreads, etc., washed and
becomes wealthy.,
alone is not so much a condemn Bird” who is afflicted with “that
Minimum charge Jl.OO.
ing feature. But for some cause he tired feeling,” who w-as born,with
constitution which will bear a great
2. "Float Ironed. 11c Per Poond.
poses as a man of superior
deal of rest, and is like a castrated
Everything waihed and ironed by a specially constructed ironknowledge and discourses learnedly
donkey, too impotent to breed and
er called a "Floating Holl" There is no starch uaed in this
1 every i
e subject, espec
sleepy to bray and can only lean
aerx-ire. Dress shirts and garments that do not lie flat should
ially of those of which he is as Umbe reironed or touched up at home. An economical "all ironed”
entably ignorant as a horse is of his against the fence and slobber. And
tbe
“Modest Bird” who will take of
service, butt generelly a few things will have to be reironed.
^tel day. As a matter of curiosity
fense
at the above, and the "Loqua
Bjlpimum charge $1.00.
“can the list and find out how many
cious Bird,” but I must ring off.
millionaires are educated men, , , ,,
The foregoing “birds” are useless
Boaih Dry', lie Per Piw^
then
you
wUI
know
the
acquisitive
Eve
[lendrtes
the social oi'dy, olThe flat work nicely ironed.*
faculty is one of the lowest in the hfi■» <f ci
civilization of which the
apparel returned unironed but sUrcbed a
brain.
Minimum charge 31.00.
Daniel Webster who could furnish
Heredi
4. Prim-Preat. Ihe Per Pimnd.
universe vHh thought
loug-ht'rould scarce civilization, yet brotherz, with the'
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Test TOWN CRIER
Flour in your own
oven. Use your own
recipe. You'll find
we’re right. You'll
^;ree that itdoes malce
the best bread you ever
tasted.

Ibwn Crier 40
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Family Laundry

FLOUR
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NASH

America Greets
New Nash Models with
Record-Breaking Crowds

4 Services

By the hundreds of thousands American men
and women have thronged Nash showrooms
from one end of the country to the other since
Announcement Day, Thursday, July 23.

And the nationwide enthusiasm these new
Special Six and Advanced Six models have al
ready created has launched Nash on a new
year bound to eclipse by far the phenom^
sucuss of the past twelve months.

Attendance has been so heavy that hundreds
have been prevented from adequate inspection
of the new models so we ate evweding ri.»
Special Introductory Exhibition for a period
of two weeks mote.

Sanitaiy Steam Laundry
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